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ILBERT,
'OLITICAL POT

SETSUP MERRY

TUNE IN COUNTY

hrce Officially Announce;
OthersExpress Plans

To Run

Simmering tunefully nnd gently
lor tlio past several weeks, Uio poll- -

leal pot is this week setting up a
icrry tune. By next week, or the

after, it will be boiling. And
fcekcontinue to boil until the an- -

lounccment oC the results In the
Dcond primary.

Roy Gilbert, county tax assessor
Ind collector, has officially announc--

for and will issue n
tatement to the voters within a
reek or two.

J. T. Bcllomy has officially an--
lounccd that he will bo a candidate
9r election as commissioner of Prc--

linct No. 4. Ellis Foust, who is now
erving his fourth term as commis--

lioner of that precinct, has announ--
cd that ho will not be n candidate
or Air, Bcllomy's statc--
Hcnt to the voters probably will be
sued next week.
JudgeJ. B. Sikcs, justice of peace
precinct No. 4, has officially an- -

ounccd that he will be a candidate
or His statementto the
lectors will be issued next week.

Three-Cornere- d Race
i Already a, .thrqe-cornoro- d race has
cvclopcd for the .office, of county
ttorney. Herbert C. Martin will ask

election, and James A. Gowdy of
Mton and Bill Hall of 'Littleficld,
live declared their intention to get
bto the nice.

Sheriff P. A. Loyd, appointed to
out the unexpired term of Lcn

tin, may be a candidate for the
ffice. He said that he will make
nown his decision in the very near
jturc.
County Judge Simon D. Hay said

he did not know at this time
iiethcr or not he will be a candi--
to for He will make

kown his decision within a week or

Stanley A. Doss will be a candi--
Ic for ns county clerk.

B. Holt will be n candidate for
(election as district clerk.
Mrs. V. P. McDaniel has not an- -

jneed whether or not she will nsk
(election, but is expected to nn- -

ince for return to office.
Gnttis will ask as

umissioncr of Precinct No. 3.

0. Robbins will be a candi-fo- r

as public wcigh--

of precinct No. 4.

irge Amount Of

Cotton TakenFrom
J. M. Ayers Farm

Cant Mooro nnd Grady Harris,
puty sheriffs of Lubbock County

Ire in Littleficld Wednesdayin con--

ction witht n theft of cotton from
J. M. Ayers farm northwest of

allowater.
rhoy traced the truck supposedto
carrying the cotton through Uttle--

going west. 4400 lbs. are report--
have been taken Tuesday nignt.

tie L.UUDOCK oilicers were uui"
sted by LitUeficld and Lamb
inty officers in their search.

iters In Bond
IssueMust Vote

On 1934 Receipt

the Bond issuo election to be
Saturday next, taxpayers must
on their 1934 poll tax receipt,

tare not allowed to vote on their
receipt, according to the rul- -

f the Attorney-Gcrnernl- ,. Citiz- -

fwill vote on the Poll Tax Re--

ts Stamped "1934."
ownlnc either real or per

property are entitled to vote. J

ferenceOf Opinion
To Legality Of

Election Develops

10 dllierence oi opinion nas
oped as to the legality of the
option olection, which was held

Ittlefleld Friday, December 20.
er and wine dealers have ou--

.county authoritiesthat, in toe
41 o - 4liAr nA nrtf mnntnil II

-- ..W .- - ..- -- ..- -- ..- -.,.. J,
Doiore saiuruay lugni. ui 'una
that they will cease Belling

at time.

and Mrs, Davo Chapman re--

Thursday from Hobart, Okla.
they spent from Monday with

Mighter and son-in-la- Mr. and
' CharlesDonley.
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WHY YOU SHOULD VOTE

FOR ROADS BOND ISSUE
Saturday the voters will go to the polls and by

their ballots decide WHETHER or NOT over ?400,000
will be spentin Lamb county for good roads.

In fact, they will decide even more:
Ballots will determineWHETHER or NOT those

who have been on relief will have employment for the
nexteight or nine months.Remember, all relief, with the
exception of a few cases,ceasedJanuary1.

Ballots will determine WHETHER orNOT Lamb
county will vote $60,000,or 15 per cent, to match appro-
ximately $400,000, or 85 per cent, in WPA funds for a
COUNTY-WID- E road improvementprogram.

Ballots will determineWHETHER or NOT the
400,000 alloted for this county will go to some other

county, leaving Lamb county to pay her per capitashare
of this Federalexpenditurejust the same asthough we
had voted the bonds and benefittedthereby.

Ballots will decide WHETHER or NOT Lamb
county will takeadvantageof the WPA funds, or at some
time spend thousandsof dollars in county funds for road
improvement. In 'other words, the people of the county,
sooner orlater, will demand better roads. . . and are en-

titled to them . . . and in place of a 15 per cent expendi--i
ture the taxpayerswill have to foot the bill for 100 per
cent. Which is cheaper, 15 per centor 100 per cent?

.duuouj will ucciuu vvniiiinrju or imui uie ma--

cinct in which you live will
program. The WPA administratorhas assuredthe county
officials that eveiy precinct will benefit, and that what-
ever amountis alloted to each road must be spenton that
particular road. The WPA will direct the entire expendi-
ture program; not even the county commissioners will
have any say in that respect.

If you do not thoroughlyunderstandwhat it is de-

siredto beaccomplished throughthis bond issie androad
improvementprogram, we suggestyou talk with some
county officer or WPA official, and have the entire mat-
ter explainedin detail.

It is not thepracticeof the Lamb County Leaderto
suggesthow our readersshould vote, but this newspaper
feels that the WPA road building program is the great-
est opportunityeveroffered Lamb county. We are of the
opinion that every citizen of the county will benefit.

Bond IssueDiscussed
At C. of C. Meeting

Th'o Dond election, which will take
place Saturdaynext, was discussed
at the Chamber of Commerce Lun-
cheon meeting Tuesday following the
luncheon.

F, 0, Boles, County Superinten
dent of Schools, gavo hip views as
to the general situation over the
county, pointing out tho great be-

nefits to be derived from tho pass-
ing of this bond issuo in tho way
of furnishing labor to those former-
ly receiving relief, as this measure
ends on January 1, except in rare
cases,

Joe Hale suggested that an out-

line be secured fromWPA and pre-

sented to the people showing the
roads approved and money to bo
spent on each road, stating that the
WPA, as they approved the roads,
laid aahlo a certain amount to be
spent on each individual road, and

";',,Ji

have a road improvement

that exactly that figure would bo
spent; as no one, not oven tho Co-

unty Commission, would have any
authority to alter the amount. He
stated that if the Dond issue did
not pass, the $400,000 to be allot
ted Lamb County for roads would
bo transferredto some othercounty.

Supt. A, B, Sanders reported tho
Athletic project going nhoad, stating
they woro laying pipe. He reported
a representative from the WPA was
here Monday, who urged that tho
project bo rushod to completion by
March 16 If possible.

Pat Boono reported on the city
cleanup, which is not completed, but
will bo within a short time.

Sam Button stated that' the Christ-
mas trees which were set up at the
intersections of Phelps Avenue and

(Continued on Back Page)
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MRS.C0ULS0N

DIESSUDDENLY

CHRISMSA. M.

FuneralServices Conducted
ThursdayAfternoonAt

Biles Home

Mrs, Lucy S. Coulson, 71, passed
away here suddenly at the homo of
her daughter and son-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. K, E. Biles, early Christmas
morning.

Mrs. Coulson had enjoyed good
health, and was as well as usual
Christmas Eve and sat up and talked
to her daughter, Mrs. Biles, until
midnight.

When she did not get up early
Christmas morning as was her
custom, Mrs. Biles went
into her room about C;30 and dis- -
covered she had passed away some-
time during tho early morning. Ap-
parently she had died in her sleep,
as she was lying on her side in her
customary sleeping ' position when
found.

Funeral services were conducted
at 3 o'clock Thursday afternoon at
the Biles residence, with Hcv. T. L.
Kimmoll, Church of Christ pastor,
officiating.

Interment, in charge of Burleson
FuneralHome, took place immediate-
ly following in the Littleficld co-

rnctery.
Mrs. Coulson had been making

her homo with her daughter nnd
son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Biles,
since her husband died on March
18th of last year, from a stroke.
He also died suddenly, being ill on-
ly three or four hours.

Deceasedwas born in Howard Co- -

(Continued on Back Page)

Rev. A. A. Brian
To Speak At PTA

Meeting Wednesday

"Maintenance of Fundamental Pri-
nciples of Democratic Government in
a Changing Civilization" will be the
topic discussedby Rev. A. A. Brian,
pastor of tho First Baptist church
nt tho P. T. A. meeting next Wed-
nesday, January 8th.

At that time music will be fur-
nished by Band Director, A. B. Tay-
lor's orchestra and a playlet will bo
presented by students from Mrs.
Mallory Ettcr's room.

Each parent is urged to start the
New Year right by making atten-
dance and participation in P. T. A.
a part of the year's schedule.

Remember tho date, January8, at
4 o'clock in tho auditorium.

MINISTERS TO MEET
HERE MONDAY NEXT

Tho Ministerial Alliance will meet
at tho First Baptist church Littleficld
Monday morning, January G, at 10
a. m.

ENOCHS MAM HURT
Claudo Brown of Enochs injured

his shoulder while working at a gin
Monday and was admitted at the
Littleficld hospital for medical treat-
ment, where it is expected he will
remain for a few days longer.

si'
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POLITICAL RACE

LOCATIONS OF

VOTING PLACES

ARE ANNOUNCED

FederalGovernment Would
Pay Large Part

Of Cost

Tho good roads bond issue elec-
tion will be held Saturdav m-xt- .

January 4, when voters must vote
on meir 1U34 poll tax receipt, ac-
cording to'a ruling of the Attorney-Genera- l,

and not on the 1935 re-
ceipt, as was first believed to be the
case.

This election was called following
tho presentation to the Court of a
petition signed by a number of
Lamb county citizens requesting an
election be held to determine whe-
ther or not the bonds of Lamb co-

unty be issued in tho sum of $G0,-00-0

to match Federal funds in the
amount of about $400,000 for tho
building and improvement of roads
in Lamb county.

Tho polling places and the pre-
siding officers of election will bo as
follows;

Voting box No. 1, Olton, Texas to
be held in the Court House of Lamb
County with Marshall Cavett as pre-
siding judge.

Voting box No. 2, Springlakc to
bo held at Springlake School House
with J. F. Kellcy ns presiding
judge.

Voting box No. 3, Spade to be
held at Spade School house
with Frank Davis presiding judge.

Voting box No. 4, Littleficld at
City Hall with Jess Elms as presid-
ing judge.

Voting box No. 5, South Sudan
to be held nt Sudan school house
with Tom Nelson presiding judge.

Voting box No. C, Pleasant Valley
to be held at Pleasant Valley school
house, Lewis Harrisbergor presiding
judge.

Voting box No. 7, North Sudan

(Continued on back page)

Sunday Is One Of
ColdestDays This
Winter; Registers24

Sunday last was as cold a day as
Littleficld has experienced this sea
son, tho thermometer registering 24
degrees above zero. Only one day
this year has it registered this low,
and that was on December 17. On
November 10 nnd 11 tho thermome-
ter stayed at 25.

The temperatures for the past
week were; Thursday, December 20

High 39, low 2G; Friday High GO,

low 28; Saturday High50, low 48;
Sunday High 5G, Low 24; Monday

high 45, low 3G; Tuesday
day high 44 with 33 low.

Gins in Littlefield
Trade Territory
Handle 11, 000 Bales

A total of approximately i 1,000
bales of cotton of tho 1935 crop
haa beenhandled by tho gins in the
Littleficld trade territory up to lato
Wednesday,as indicated by checking
reports of tho various individual gins.

Her

Betty Joe Chandler,aged 9,
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee

of this city, who has been
to her homo iver sinco Thank-

sgiving Day, was able to be brought
down town for the first
time, j

Betty Joci wp playing with a
small push car (which In reality
was a stick wi one end)
Thanksgiving Eay in tho back yard
of her home en she collided
the framo of e storm cellar door,
and the stick pushed into her
right 3, inches, and lacked
only half anj ch through

limb. necessary for her
physician. Wrrt B. to take

JK ,

Mystery Death

!.OS ANGELES . . . One of tlio
latest pictures of Thclma
fill) actress (above),who was found
dcscl at the wheel of her car in her
garage. Investigationdisclosed many
mysterious circumstances which arc
still being investigated.

PNEUMONIA IS '

FATAL TO LOCAL

PHARMACIST

Funeral Services Conducted
At Lubbocfc-JTuesda-

Funeral services were conducted
Tuesday morning, December 3t at
10 a. m. at Rix Funeral Home, Uufe ,

bock, for Sam P. Moore, about G2,

who passed away hero following an
attack of pneumonia,from which ho
was only ill since Christmas morn-
ing.

Interment took place in Wolf-for- th

Cemetery immediately follow-
ing tho services,

Mr. Moore was employed as phar
for tho Drug Store,

which position he had held for tho
past three months. He camo here
from Ropesville, Texas, where ho
was manager of a drug store for
two years.

Deceasedis survived by his wid-

ow; fwo daughters, Mrs. J. A. Sears
of Ropesville and Mrs, H. II. Lassa-te- r

of Lubbock; his father, G. M.
Moore of Denison, Texas; and three
sisters and one brother.

Supervisorof Crop
LoansTo Be In City

On WednesdaysOnly

Carl Hill, field supervisor of tho
government emergency crop loan
for this territory, has announced that
starting this week ho will bo in Lit-

tlefield on Wednesdays onlyof each
week rather than Tuesdaysand Sat-
urdays.

Mr. Hill's Littleficld office is lo
cated on the secondfloor of tho city
hall.

three stitches to closo the wound.
Sinco that time sho has been
confined her home, three
weeks of which she spent in bed, and
will not be ablo to return to her
school duties for at least two more
weeks, according to her father.

She was brought to her physician's
office Friday to have the wound

In tho true Christmas sflrit Mis ,

Margaret Teal, Betty Jo's teawer,
and her classmatesmade &??
sold it to derive funds, wWffi!?
they purchsed a beautiful Ig?

(Continued on Bade, P)

Thank You, Teacher!
Thank You, Chums!

Betty Jo Chandler, 9, Who Wat Confined to Her Home For Several
Week Recovering From Injury, Thrills at Gift of Doll From
Teacher, Milt Margaret Teal, and Member of Her Clan In School.

dau-
ghter Chand-
ler con-
fined

Friday
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MORLEY B. DRAKE Editor and Publi.her
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SUBSCRIPTIONS
$1 Per Year In
Lamb and Adjoin-

ing Countiei,
ei en D- -- V... n..i.f 1UU I Gl :!
idt Lamb and Ad- - y ASS'
ioininz Countiei.

TEXASJPRESS
OCIATION

AdvertUIng Rate

Given Upon

Application

Subscribers who change their addresses,or fall to get their paper,
ihould immediately notify this office. Riving both new and old addresses.

Communicationsof local interestare solicited. They should be briefly
and must reachthis office not laterwritten, on only one side of the papec,

than Wednesdaynoon of each week. The right of revision or rejection is

rpscjved by the publisher. .

Advertising that does not show in its text or typography that it is pa d

for must be marked as an advertisement. All local advertisementsremain
In this paper for the time specified or until ordered out. All notices, it
matters not by whom nor for what purpose,if the object is to raise money
by admission fee or otherwise, Is an advertisement and when sent In for
nublication must be paid for at the regular advertising rate per line for
each issue printed. .

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions of respect will also ue

charged for at the same rate. .

Any erroneous reflection upon the charactti, standing or reputation
of any person,firm, or corporation which may appear in the columnsof tho
Lamb County Leader will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to
the attention of the publisher.

In case of errors or omissions in local or other advertisements,the
publisher does not hold himself liable for damagefurther than thoamount
received by him for such advertisement.

LOOKING AHEAD TO 1936

All the signs point to the likelihood that the New
Year just beginning will be oneof the most exciting years
we have had for a long time.

In this country the biff fact is that this is a Prcsid--
fi'l nlnnfinn imoL nrirl nil mrlipntinns thnt. pastor friend..r.. !, Mrs. Clark nnd

Campaign, WJUCIl Will UV&lll iUUUUU mc xuuitw ui uui.)
andrun to November9, will be the most exciting political
episode in our national history since Bryan ran against
McKinley in 1S96, just forty years ago.

Abroad, it seemsquite probable that there will be
a major war, involving big Europeannations, before very
long. Again, nobody can say with certainty that this war
will break out in 1936, but there surely will be enough
war talk to keep the whole world in a stateof jitters.

Watch for big developmentsin the scientific and.
technical fields in 193(5, The yearjust ended saw the es--'

tablishment of the first air mail and passengerservice
acrossthe Pacific Ocean.It seemsto be on the cards that
before 1936 is over we shall the beginning, at least,
of a similar Trans-Atlanti-c service.

It would take a brave man to promise that televi-

sionwill be perfected before the year 1936 ends.But it is
certain that long strides will be made toward the goal of
bringing tlite world's great events, as they occur, before
the evesjif millions of peoplesitting comfortably in their
ovn nomes.

No one can be quite certain that we have yet achi--

i
ev-.- d thestablerecovery for which we have been looking,
hit we are certainlvon the way. Doubtlessthere will be

set-back- s, but there is nothing now to suggest that our
generaleconomic situation will be worse when liMT rolls
arouna,ana manysigns indicate tnat it dg ueuur.

The most important thing that will happen in
1936, is what hasbeenhappening every year for the past
1935 years. That is the steady gowthof the spirit of hu-

man brotherhoodand goodwill, of justice an,d righteous-
ness in human relations. For nothing is more certainly
true that in such mattersthe world has beengetting bet-
ter every year.

It will keep on getting better in 1936.
t So much for national and international matters.

The maioritv of us who live on the South Plains
are entering1936 with "hope of accomplishing much more
thanwe did in 1935. It is alwaysa healthycondition when
people are planning hopefully for the future.

The pastyearhaswitnessedmany outstandingac-
complishments for Lamb County and the South Plains.
The excellent achievements of 1936 suggest that much
more can be accomplished this year.

The majority of residentsof Lamb County and the
SouthPlainsare in a better financial position at this time
than they were a year ago.

Such a healthy condition will stimulate nrocrress
in 1936. , .

So we say:

FULL STEAM AHEAD!
LET'S MAKE 1936 A YEAR OF GREAT PRO-

GRESS FOR LAMB COUNTY AND THE GREAT
SOUTH PLAINS!

A GARBAGE COLLECTION SYSTEM

The opinion has beenexnressedthat Littlefield
should have a garbagecollection system,and that all gar-
bage should be place in coveredcontainers.

Probablysince Littlefield wasLittlefield most gar-
bage has beenplaced in open cansand boxes of all sizes,
and has beencarried away any time that the house-
hold deemed that it was about time "to get that garbage
away.n

Many special cleanup programs have been carried'!

FULL SPEED AHEAD!

Let's Make 103G A Year of Great
Progress For Lamb County!

Buy From Us

i
COAL IN BIN

est Grade Colorado
$10 PER TON

THE LAMB COUNTY LEADER

(Too Late Tor Last Week)
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Welge mid

ns their guest last Tuesday, thnlr
aunt, Mrs. Minnie Uraggs and cou-

sin Charles Fraunze of Littleficlri.
Ilev. Olin D. Powell of Beck and

his mother, Mrs. Jno. Powell visitccl
t.. .. .nmmimlll' WrtiltinClln V.

I 111 UIU .VIIII1H1M1VJ iii,i.in.i.v.
ISumorous lrioncis 01 .nr. nnu .urs.

Oscnr Wcige will be sorry to hear
that they are moving to their homo
near Littlefield. The good people are
certainly good friends and neighbors
and we shall sure miss them. How-ev- er

we wish for them all the hap-

piness and prosjierity in their new
home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert Schulz and
children were dinner guests of Mr.

nnd Mrs. 1L Claude Brown Sun-

day.
iRcv. Tony Q. Dycss of Lubbock,

who is our new Methodist pastor led
prayer meeting Friday night. Tho
service was enjoyed by everyone.
He plans to tench a Bible course
for us, giving a lecture each Sat-

urday night, before Fourth Sunday.
Tills '"Survey of the Bible," course,
requires that we rend the book of
Genesis before January 2C. Every-

one is invited nnd urged to attend
and take part in this good work.
Bro. Dyrcss spent the week end in
our community, mklng plans for his
year's work with us. Also preaching
at tho morning nnd night services
Sunday. Both messageswere very
fine and appreciated by every one.
His basesolo, "Rainbows", was high-

ly commendedand we all fool for
tunate in having this fine man ns

tVin nyn flip I our and
..,-i- . ..in u: ,1 T?nnu nf Tl,r son of Hereford

see

to win

r

at

are visiting nor parents, my. ami
Mrs. Townsend for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Fraunzc and
children of Littlefield visited in our
community Wednesday evening.

GOODLAND NEWS

FOR

BEAUTY
CAN'T DO

BETTER THAN A

llFONTIAC
and EIGHTS
FOB

long mr

Thursday from Lubbock hospi-

tal where underwent an appen-
dix operation about 10 days ago.

School turned Friday, week
Christmas.

Itev. 0. Bremer of
unable to appointment here

' I Sunday, and Rev. 15. Smith of
(Too Late For Last Week) Morton prenched in place.

Mrs. Orval Beaty returned home I There were several who went to

out, and at the presenttime, work being car-
ried out a WPA project,

Every effort that made to keep our city clean
highly commendable, but there should be a regular pro-

gram in operation andpaid for out of the money that the
city collects in taxation. City regulations should specify
that garbagemust be placed in covered containers, and
that the garbagemust be carriedawayby city collectorsat

intervals.
When a garbage collection system placed in

operation in Littlefield important step forward mill
have been accomplishedin the interestsof public health.
Open garbagecans and swarming flies breed disease.

This the time of the year when consideration
should be given to the establishing of a garbagecollec
tion system. Such an important matter should not be de-

ferreduntil the coming of warm weather.
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This Emblem
Is Your

Assurance
of

Absolute Safety!

When you deposit your funds in a bank displaying this emblem,
you have double assurance of safety; The assets and general
reliability of the bank itself nnd the Government'sGuarantee to
you that you will be protected agninst loss. One of the banks
displaying the emblemis YOUR BANK the FIKST NATIONAL
of Littlefield.

WE THANK YOU FOR YOUR BUSINESS
AND FRIENDLY COOPERATION!

At this New Year time we wisli to again express our
appreciation of the splendid volume of business you have ex-

tended us the friendly exhibited in the inter-
ests of this institution. Our purpose always is to render a
type of banking service that makes this Institution not only
a reliable bank functioning as such a business should, but
also an institution which performs its part in achieving those
things which are in the Interests of this section of the South
Plains.

The

FULL SPEED AHEA- D-
Let's Make 1D3G A Year of Great ProgressFor Lamb County!

Tractor Oils Marathon and ConsumersSpecial Oils.
These Oils Are 100 Per Cent Paraffin Dase and are
Sold on a Money Back Guarantee!

J
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Becworlf lro.

LITTLEFIELD MOTOR CO

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

LITTLEFIELD -:- - TEXAS

Central Texas on Baker Johnson's hero Tuesday night.
nigni to Christ-- Everyone renortcd cood time.

mas holidays.
"f. T T O 1 I M-vS'L'J .V"TT.ro Sunday dinner guests

Wednesday,Mr. Sanderson'smother. 1ced homc'
Mrs. Sanderson, and sister, Mrs. Mrs. Amy Bennett daugbJ

Earnest, and husband Tuc- - and Mrs. Henry Hanowr sifl
umcari. shopping Clovls, Saturij

Tlie uiuejackets Clovis, New

titt at

dus the a

..., ...v.. nisi, 11IKI - .
J c--

M.
C. L. of

N. M. in N. M.
of

Mexico a musical program Try a Leader Want-a- d for

GASOLINE

KEROSENE . .

WHOLESALE

. .

GREASES

- RETAIL

BUY TRACTOR FUELS AT WHOLESALE
Pennsylvania Tires and

TEXAS MOTOR & FUEL
East End of Pavement Highway No.

SPEED
1

Easy to--

FIND and KEEP

HEALTH
When You Drink

Pasteurized
M ILK
A Special Message

Parents
Wc you to investigate the
absolute goodness purity
and health-givin- g qualities of pas-
teurized will

it better to aarvo
PASTEUHUZED MILK TO YOUU
CHILDREN!

Invitation AH
Wo urgo you to inspect our

dairy, including the pasteuri-
zation plant.

StandrJ

VAUGHTS
DAIRY

At on High-wa- y

No, Phono 277

SPEED AHEAD!
a Great Pro-

gress Lamb County!

GASOLINE - KEROSENE- OILS - GREASES- AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES

COAL IN BIN
Best Grade Colorado

$10 PER
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Serial Fiction in a new form. . . Three Prize Short Storiet four instalment

each) by a matter . . They're Rex Beach at hli belt rwnvt BKtw

FOUR

opsls: Ben Furlong, a young
ictlcal oil man nnd driller from
ennsylvnnia field, drifted Into
exns oil country, broke and

for work. Finally ho fetched
tie Durham home whore live nn
aunt, shortly widowed by the

an of a powder wngon, and
e, pretty Betty Durham
because of his smile, Betty

some food for Ben and while
lie learns the aunt, In town

siness, has nn oil man, Tiller

rs. &

--Net Baths-
Phelpi Arenue

ppoiito Texai Utilitiei Co.
1. E. Nairn Dr. Mazcl Nelm

Chiropractor '
TELEPHONE NO. 5

LITTLEFIELD
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INSTALLMENTS

Nelms Nelms
:hiropractors

Massage
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PtYioafnir. Altprntfnnn

don't overlook
Mccormick bros.
Z .J INDEPENDENT r--
OpenAll Night Wholesale and Retail OpenAll Night

Gasoline Kerosene Distillate Oils and Greases!
EAST END OF CONCRETE PAVEMENT ON HIGHWAY NO. LITTLEFIELD

BUY
YOUR

SeaeAzem&.wtwrirvw.v iiqinA.T
Fine (of

itory-telle- r.

Graduate

Mnddox, sinking oil well for her
short inch boltworked loose

from the rigging and in the bottom
of the well. Work has been suspen-
ded for days the crew "fish" for
the bolt nnd funds dwin-
dle away Furlong offers give

hand but Maddox objects Betty
insists and overrules Maddox
Furlong fashions tool which brings
up the bolt On the order of Bet-

ty's nunt, Furlong given job.
Maddox shows his dislike for the

new hand, because Ben
and Bttty are friendly. While tho

Dull HeadachesGone

TRACTOR

Simple RemedyDoesIt

Headachescausedby constipation
are gono after one dose of Adlcrika.
This cleanspoisonsout of BOTH up-
per nnd lower bowels.Ends bad sleep,
nervousness. Stokes-Alexand- er Drug
Co., Inc.

WE CAN WEIGH YOUR SIGNATURE!
)ont be amazed it's nothing, really. Tho thinnest paper and
nnst wntnrv ink wiirh more than some of the your
loctor prescribes, and becauso we nover know more than his
nrrKPrlntlnn tolls must bo ablo welch any amount,
actly, for your health's sake, and for the sake of our reputation!

tokes - Alexander Drug
Company

The ItEXALL Store
"In BusinessFor Your Henlth"

PHONE 14

FULL SPEED AHEAD 1 Let's Make 193C Year of Great
Progress For Lamb County 1

art the New Year Right

W

Let Maddox Do Your
Dry Cleaning, Pressing,
and Alterations!

Wife

PEED AHEAD I Let's Make 193G Year of Great
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are In town shopping one even-
ing, Maddox calls upon the aunt,
demnnding she help his case with
Betty or there will bo no well
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY.

WMh DcpeasVableSerrice

FROM

THIRD INSTALLMENT
"Did drop that bolt in

well?" Mrs. Durham bleated, in dis-

may.
"I ain't sayln' I did or I didn't.

-- lilac esi
Ben pasted hi arm around tho

J lim girlish figure and drew it to
I him.

Goo Gas

m:

two

you the

But remember, if this well ain't a
producer, you're blowed up, and it
ain't to produco till there's
a Mrs. Tiller Maddox to see it and
get her share! We bargained that
out, long ago. Yes, an' I ain't afraid
of you going back on our deal,
either. You don't dast."

"I I'll try again."
"You better do moro'n try. I'll

give you just one more chance. If
she don't come across. I want you
to go visit your folks Saturday ev-

ening, an' leave her here. Under-
stand?"

For a moment Mrs. Durham star-
ed at the speaker, then she said;

"Tiller Maddox, you're a dhty
dog!"

"Say! I've took all tho back talk
I can stand for ono day. You heard
me. You do like I tell you, an' you
needn't to get back from your visit
till Monday."

Not until Ben and Betty had fin-
ished their shopping and were on
their way home did ho tell her nb-o-ut

tho trouble ho had had with
Maddox that morning.

"Ho let on ho wa3 fooling, but
of course he'll fire mo tho first
chanco hogets," Furlong predicted.

"Oh, Ben! Why did you do it?"
"We were bound to tie into each

other sooner or later. You can't
choose a timo to got fighting mad;
It's as much as you can do to pick
good footing."

"Aunt Mnry won't let him fire
you. Sho doesn't trust him any more
than I do."

"Say! What has he got on her?"
The girl did not look from her

driving, Sho fetched a deep breath
j as sho said; "I'd nearly love to know.
xncroa somcining queer auout it
Undo Jot was a sweet, easy-goin-g

man and sho rode him with a Span-
ish bit, She never would have let
him take mo in, when my folks died,
only I did all tho work. But ho suro
loved me. When tho oil excitement
came they rowed and fought for
months. Whenever ho got an offer

NATURAL GAS HEAT
The goal of comfort, satisfaction,cleanlinessand convenience In tmt-ln-g

I reachedwhen you Install gas spaceheaters, in your home. Ou
radiantheatersquickly drive the chill from ary room of the house vbA
results In quicker, cleaner,better heat for that houseal winter.

See Your Gas Appliance DealerOr Yew One Company

WestTexasGasCo.

"?trr5tLSki

When Buying Automobile Partsand Accessories Good Mer

chandiseat Prices That Appeal SeeOur Stock

HERE ARE JUST A FEW OF THE MANY ITEMS WE CARRY IN STOCK

Universal Joints Bondlx Water Pumps Oil Pumps Cylintlor Heads Fans
Springs Coils Generators Starter Switches Armaturoa Axels Generator
Brushos Dlst. Rotors Floor Mats Jacks Tire Tump Fan Belt Sprk Plug,

Distributor Caps Light Bulbs Ignition Wire Clutches Gaskots, I'.U --

Federal Tiros Batteries Prestono Zerone.

OLS

sho claimed he was trying to g"ivo

tho farm away and threatened to go
to law. I told you about that. He
stood it as long as he could; then
ho up and announced that I'd been
more of a daughter to him than
she'd beena wife and he aimed to
give most of his money to mo any
how, and then he made that lease
with the Planet people. That's how
Maddox came. I think she'd have
poisonedme, if she dared, after what
uncle said. When ho was killed I sup-
posed, of course, sho'd throw me
out, but she didn't. No use to do
it, I suppose,inasmuch as he hadn't
left any writing. As a matter of
fact, she was better to me than
she'd been. That's what makes me
wonder sometimes "

"Wonder what?"
"If ho didn't tell Tiller something.

Something that makes her scared of
him. Sometimes she acts like it's
only because of him that she's nice
to me.

I don't know what I'd do If she
sent mo away. I haven't got a red
cent. There isn't a living soul I
could"

Ben passed his arm around the
slim, girlish figure and drew it to
him. "That'll bo about all for you !"

He kissed the check next to his and
Betty hungrily pressedher face clo-

ser. "Good thing you aren't an
heiress and me with less than a
hundred dollars!"

"You behave yourself, or you'll
wreck this car," tho girl warned
him.

Maddox carried out his intention.
Ho discharged Furlong on Friday
night, explaining that the well was
down, and the next morning Ben
broke the news to his sweetheart
Betty was indignant. She was for
appealing to her aunt, but he re-

fused to permit her. He promised
to lot her hear from him in a day
or so.

Betty's face was flushed, her eyes
were shining, when she entered the
house after he was gone. She was
surprised to find her aunt awaiting
her.

"Tiller came over the other night
when you was in town," Mrs. Dur-
ham began.

"Did he?"
"He talked a lot about you. Till-

er's a fino man dearie "
Betty broke out irritably; "Don't

let's start that all over again."
"Oh, your head's full of Furlong,

I suppose! But what's he got? Noth-
ing. Not even a job. Now Tiller wants
to mary you and you better do
it."

"You know very well I'll do noth-
ing of tho sort."

"Maybe you won't and maybe you
will." Mrs. Durham's lips set them-
selves in lines of inflexibility. "If
you got a smitch of sense you
will. D'you want to be poor all your
life or d'you want to be rich?"

"I tell you I won't! I won't!" de
clared tho girl. "The big, black,
greasy brute!"

"Now don't fly off the handle till
I'm tthrough. I've been pretty good
to you "

"I've- earned my keep ever sinco I
came. You'd have paid moro for a

PUBLIC
FARM SALE

OF

Livestock, Implements
Feedand Household

Furniture

Monday, January6

Commencing at 10 A. M.

AT

W. L. HendersonFarm

4 miles west, and 7 miles South
of LitUofield 2 miles North of
Valley Gin.

BOYD MILAR, Auctioneer

W. O. STOCKTON, Cl.rk

J... 1 ,.v J1..'l 1 J- ,. tr-re - x' --r m.'

-

Quaker State Pennzoil Amalie Wanda

hired girl than I cost."
"Oh, hush up and let me finish.

We alius fight like this. Your uncle
Joe cared a lot for you and and I

want to respect his wishes. When
that well comes In this farm'll be
worth I don't know what. Anyhow,
my heart's set on seeing you get a
good home and havo everything.
How'd you like to live in a fine
house in Dallas?"

"What ails you? Are you losing
your mind, Aunt Mary?"

"And you can have 'cm if you
marry Tiller. Marry Furlong and
you'll spend your life over a cook
stovo."

"How can Tiller give me things
liko that?"

"I'll give 'cm to you."
After a moment Betty Inquired,

curiously, "How much will you
give?"

It was Mrs. Durham's timeto he-

sitate, her words came with an ef-

fort. "I don't know mebbe a quar

Mir" --lJ --? P MBkaOMMkHMMfttf TTi. i . frw- .-
yrwati, n 'f-- jg i

M. W. BREWER
AGENCY

General Insurance
BONDS NOTARY PUBLIC
NEW LOCATION First

Door South of Furr Food
Store

No matterhow many medicinesyou
have tried for your cough, chest cold
or bronchial irritation, you can get re-
lief now with Crcomulslon. Creomul-slo- n

not only contains tho soothing
elementscommon to many remedies;
euch as, Syrup of Whlto Pino Com-
pound with Tar, fluid extract of
Licorlco Root, fluid extract of Ipecac
for Us powerful phlegm loosening
effect, fluid extract of Cascarafor Its
mild laxative effect nnd, most Impo-
rtant of all, Beechwood Creosoto Is
perfectly blendedwith all of theso to
reach thosourceof the troublefrom the
inside. Crcomulslon can be taken fre-
quently and continuouslyby adultsand
children, with remarkableresults.

Thousandsof doctors uso Crcomul-
slon In their own families as well as
In their practice knowing how Crco-
mulslon aidsnature tosootho the In-
flamed membranes and healtho irri

MlMMiMLW"

ssemfftii

interest."
"Humph!" The cxclamition

(Continued classified page)

FIRE
THEFT
PropertyDamage
Public Liability
Hail and Windstorm
We have services in-

suring automobiles.

Without sufficient automobile in-

surance you leaving yourself
open serious financial loss.
WHY TAKE THAT CHANCE?

Keithley
& Stone

AGENCY
Llttlefield Phone

FULL SPEED AHEAD! Let's
Make 193G Year Great Pro-
gress For Lamb Courty!

BewareThe Cough
From common cold

That Hangs On
tatedtissues gcrm-ladc-n phlegm,

loosened and expelled. Druggists
also know effectiveness Beech-wo-od

Creosote and they rank Crco-
mulslon top coughs becauso

real doso Creosoto Crco-
mulslon, emulsified that palat-
able, digestible and potent going

very scat the trouble.
Crcomulslon guaranteed satis-

factory the treatment coughs,
chest colds and bronchial Irritations
and especiallythosostubbornonesthat
startwith commoncold and hang

dreadful daysandnights thereafter.
Even other remedieshavefailed,your
druggist authorized guaranteo
Crcomulslon and refund every cent

your money you satisfied
with results from very first bottle.
Don't worry through another sleepless
night phone 'bottle
Crcomulslon r'ght now. (Adv.)

J. I. CASE

TRACTOR
DEMONSTRATION

FRIDAY, JAN. 3rd
A. G. JUNGMAN FARM

HALF MILE SOUTH OF PEP

10:00 A. ML TO 4:00 P. M.

Two and three equipment will demonstrated with steel
and rubber equipment!

BRING YOUR CUP AND LUNCH!
PLENTY OF COFFEE!

PONT MISS THIS DEMONSTRATION! - .

FOWLER -- KEY
J. I. CASE DEALERS
SUDAN AND LITTLEFIELD
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NEWS FROM THE COUNTY SEAT

STATISTICS FOR USE IN DETERMINING

TAXATION VALUES OF FARM PROPERTIES

ARE BEING GATHERED IN LAMB COUNTY

A WPA project sponsoredby the tlf'll . CnMvxrt
State Planning boar.l, is underway Will Li- -l VAJllLrdl.1
in the offices of the county tax as
sessorand collector and the county
clerk.

The purposesof the project, which
is state-wid- e, are to establish on the
tax rolls of the counties the owner
ship, addressof owner, etc., of un

Soon
School

A awarded

rendered tracts, and to inspect nil Lubbock, for the of the
farms and obtain information to be foundation for the new Olton gram-use- d

in determining taxation values, mar school.
When the setup for Lamb Material for the of

is complete there will be 14 field the foundation is being placed on

men and a county the ground.
Gilbert, tax assessorand col- - A contract for the erection of the

is acting manager building proper will be awarded
pending the nppointment of a man-- some time this month
nger. new

rooms and a audit--

TAXES ARE,-.- '". .... . .

BEING PAID LAKLILK stories and the auditorium and
nnstom one story. auditorium

THAN IS CUSTOMARY will 1400 persons,including the
space provided by a balcony.

! citizcns of 01ton rceunt,y vot'
PAYMENTS OF 1935 TAX- - cj bonds for a streetpaving program

ES TO DATE TOTAL under the WPA plan, but it is not

xnniiT c known when the WPA money will bc
nuuul iwu,uu

Tax money is coming in earlier
and in greater volume th'f vear than
in several previous years, according
to Sid Hopping, deputy co :nty tax
assessorand collector.

Heretofore January ha? been the
big tax paying month, and will be

Collector's officeyeari but a per
in the ofof the tax money is coming in carli--

er than in several previous years. Re
for early

activity in the payment of taxes are
the earlier harvesting of cotton and
improved genera! financial condit-
ions.

County taxes becamedue October
1, but will not be delinquent until
February 1 of thta year.

Since of taxeswas stait-e-d

on the 193C roll there have been
approximate'$35,000 collected in
state nnd county taxes,with the total

for amounting to about
$105, 000.

COURTS TO OPEN
FEBRUARY 3 10

Tr
x

County court open at Olton
on February 3, district court
convene one week later, February
10.

SudanChurch Honors
Pastorand Family
At Banquet Tuesday

THANKS FROM YOUR

BEAUTY SHOPP-E-

BIG 1936!

For Building
New Olton

contract has been to
J. B. Maxcy Construction Co.,

building

county construction

manager. Roy
county

lector, county

The will cost approxi
mately 8120,000, and wil have 18
class combination

COUNTY

The
seat

Tho

nnn
available.

Many Are Paying
Poll Taxes Early

County tax Assessor
greater reports increased

act.vity year payment

asons assigned increased

collection

roll 1935

AND

building

The and

thb cent
this

will
and

poll taxes,
A total of G47 poll taxes for 193G

have been issued to date. This is more
than usual for this of year, but
as, in the case of tax paying, the
big volume will come this month.

In an election year there are gen
erally about poll taxes issued.

Those who will become old enouth
to vote in the 193G elections, but
who are not required to pay a poll
tax, are urged to get their exemp-
tion certificates. Those who were
not 21 in January", 1935, are entiled
to a free vote, but must get their
exemption certificates by the end of
Januarythis year.

Those who came to this county
from other states since January 1,
1935, also will bc required to obtain
exemption certificates if they desire
to vote.

Those over age, that is GO years
and older, are not required to get
exemption cerificates.

ladies of the church,and a sumptu-
ous meal served, following which a
splendid program was rendered.

'Rev. Pipes expressedhis deep ap-
preciation to tha church for this
Crourtesy.

A welcome banauet was given Tu- - Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Shepard and
esday evening at the First Baptist 'daughter, Shirley, of Lubbock, spent
church, Sudan, honoring the new Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. R.
pastor, Rev. Vernie Pipes, Mrs. j A. Digham.
Pipes and family, when a large Robbie Louise Bigham visited

numbering about 125 were cently her uncle and aunt,
in attendance. Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Adams of Lub- -

The affair was planned by the 'bock.

i-vf-

With the start of the New Year we wish to express our thanks
to our many loyal patrons for their splendid patronage during
1935 and as we wish you a prosperous and happy 193G, we
assureyou it is our desire to render just a little better degree
of service and better please you in every way throughout the
new year.

RosebudBeauty
Shoppe

PREDICTING

A

time

3900

with

And we predict for the wlso families who use Aldridgo high qua-
lity foods a most healthful, happy and economicalyear. Just
try us once and you'll never turn from our high quality,
pleasing service and low prices.

W. J. ALDRIDGE
GROCERY & MARKET

I I
LAMB COUNTY LEADER

OutstandingRecord
Is Maintained By

TheLocal CCC Camp

Organized at one of the first ero
sion control camps early last sum-

mer, Co. 3802, Camp SCS-15-- at
Littleficld, has maintained an out-

standing record.
Co. 3802, under command of 1st

Lt. Darwin S. Holton, CA-Rc- twice
in successionhas been awarded the
Lubbock District cup and banner
for all around excellence.Junior of-

ficer, recently relieved at expira-
tion of tour of duty, was 2nd Lt.
H. H. Davnport, Engr-Ro-s. Surgeon
is Dr. Eugene G. Wolff.

From charts maintained by dis-

trict hendquarters, Co. 3802 has the
fewest errors chalked against it of
any company in the district and has
a record of the best mess and ex
change management.There is china
on the tables and paper napkins lor
every man nt every meal. Arrange-

ment of the orderly room was tak-- n

as the district model.
Following his policy of rewarding

outstanding enrollces with civilian
employment ns it becomesavailable,
Capt. Francis O. Wood, sunu t. a.,
district commander,has approved the
employment of company clerk Mor-

ris N. Myrick as a clerk at district
headquarters.

Co. 3802 was organized at Little-

ficld from a cadre of 12 men from
Co. 872, Brownwood, Texas, on Au-

gust 19, 1935.
Recreational facilltios include two

ping-pon-g layouts, a quarter mile
cinder track, basketball and volley-

ball courts, nnd a boxing ring. A

complete library with newspaperand
magazine racks is maintained in the
recreation hall and there arc plenty
of tables for reading or writing.

Tho school program is well under
wav under direction of Marshall R.

Thompson, educational advisor, and
enrollment is highest in the district.

Work done on the project to Dec
ember 1, 1935 includes two dams,
thirty miles of terrace, approximate-

ly n thousand acres of gully control
and about 10,000 ncres each in ro
dent control and weed eradication
completed. J. T. Reese is project
superintendent.

Levelland Loboes
Win Over Whiteface

High School 64-1- 2

Levelland, Dec. 21. (Special
Off to an impressive start this week
with an opening G4 to 12 victory
over the Whiteface High school team,
the Levelland High School Lobos are
pointing to next Friday night's en-

counter with the Arnett, Oklahoma,
team. The gamestarts at 8 o'clock.

While Coach Bill Stevensof Lev-

elland laments the fact that no
player on the Lobo squad is as tall
as Bates of last season, the start-
ing team will register a greater
height average than the 1934-3- 5

club. Average height will be six
feet, 2 inches, and this is consider-
ed tall enough to promise interest-
ing competition in the District race
this season.

Lobos Win Over
Cagers29 To 20

Levelland, Dec. 28. (Special)
Coach Bill Stevens' Levelland High
school Lobos successfully turned
back the invasion of the barnstorm
ing cagers from Arnett, Okla., here
Friday night, 29 to 20.

The Arnett team, which played
at Anton Thursday night, displayed
a spectacular passingattack, handled
the ball like college players, but was
met with a stubborn defense that
broke with the attack and prevented
wild scoring.

Hall Motor Company
Is Awarded $100 In

State Sales Contest

The Hall Motor Company, local
Ford dealers, hasreceived a check
from the Ford Motor Company for
$100 as first prize in a sales con-
test just completed.

Tho prize was awarded for first
place In sales in the state for towns
with population from 3,000 to 5,000.

Playlet Given At
Woman's Study
Club Meeting

Members of the Women's Study
Club met Wednesday afternoon as
usual at tho City Hall.

A playlet, "Whlto Dresses" with
Mrs. W. G. Streetas leader, assisted
by Mrs. B. L. Cogdill, Mrs, F. O.
Boles and Mrs. Bob Lewis, was given
following which members answered
roll call with Current Events.

Present were; McsdamcsT. Wade
Potter, B. L. Cogdill, Pat Boone.J.II.
Bamett, II. W. Wiseman,J. It. Coen,
W. D. T. Storey, G. M. Shaw, It. E.
Bird, W. G. Street, F. O. Boles, W.
H. Gardner,J. C, Hilbun, Bob Lewis,
C, E. Payne, J. W. Hendrix, and L.
C. Hewitt,

Adjustment Held
As ProtectionFor

Cotton Producer

"Tho price of cotton nlwnys has
been controlled by the law of sup-

ply nnd demand nnd will continue
to be controlled by the snmc law In

the future," said Milliard Phillips,
Chairman of County Committee,
while discussing the new cotton
adjustment contract and program
to be offered to producers in Lamb
County, within the near future by
the Division of Cotton of the Agri-

cultural Adjustment Administration.
"The experience of the last three

years with cotton programs demon-
strates the need for continued ad-

justment in cotton production for
193G, and succeeding years," Phil-

lips continued.
Phillips recalled how many farm-

ers were forced to mortgage their
farms following the bumper crops
of 1904, 1908, 1914, 1920, 192G,
nnd 1931 when tho supply of cotton
greatly exceeded the demand, re-

sulting in ruinously low prices. He
said that before the mortgage could
bc paid off following n period of ov-

er production nnd low prices, er

period of overproduction nnd
prices would develop. As a conse
quence, farm buildings and equip
ment were nllowed to run down.
Cotton acreagewas reduced because
many fnrmers could not finance their
usual size crops, necessity, thus
bringing about adjustment.

"Tho adjustment was long drawn
out, "Phillips said, "and It frequ
cntly was accompaniedby distress on
the farm. However, "he pointed out.
"Some fnrmers who were in better
financial circumstances grew their
usual acreage or even extended it
nnd benefitted by the reduction for-

ced upon those who were least able
to carry the burden.

"Businessmen In Lamb County al-

so suffered losses during the years
of bumper crops and accompanying
low prices," Phillips snid. "Debts
went unpaid. Store sales declined,
nnd credit was hard to get nt the
bank. Schools ran short terms nnd
business generally was bad."

Mr. Phillips pointed out that cot
ton farmers arc learning more about
the law of supply and demand that
they are learning to adjust the sup-
ply to the demand, a practice that
business men have been following
for years. He stressed the fact that
farmers have used the machinery
of government for the last three
years to adjust production and sup-
ply of cotton to the demand for it.
This machinery has taken thoform
of adjustment contracts with adjust
ment payments; bringing the farm
income from cotton near to the com-
parative level of the prices formers
pay for goods.
This Mr. Phillips said, is only a
partial offset to the practice that
manufarturershave followed for
yearsadjusting production and main-
taining their prices, often under the
protection of high tariffs.

Phillip called attention to the
fact that the law of supply and de-

mand was recognized when Congress
declared that it was tho policy of
the Agricultural Adjustment Act to
balance tho production of agricul-tor- al

commodities to the .demand
for such commodities,so as to com-
mand fair prices to the producer for
them. He stated that efforts at such
adjustment had practically doubled
the price of cotton since 1932, the
last year before cotton adjustment
programs were Instituted, and furth-
er emphasizedthe need for continu-
ed adjustment

ChangesIn CCC

Camps InDistrict

Lubbock, Texas, Jan. 1. Changes
in officer personnel In six CCC
Camps in the Lubbock District were
announced today by Capt. Francis
O. Wood, 82nd F. A., district com-
mander. Changeswere due to expira-
tion of tours of duty, of the offi-
cers relieved.

ChangesIn camp commandersare:
Capt. Floyd S. Worth, Cav-Res- ., Lub.
bock, who will be relieved by 1st
Lt. Edwin F. Schneider, AC-Rcs- .,

Jan. G, 1936; 1st Lt. Darwin S.
Holton, CA-Rc- LIttlefield, who will
be relieved by 2nd Lt. Albert II.
Bankert, Cav-Res- ., Dec. 25, 1935;
1st Lt. Russel S, Howarth, FA-Jles- .,

Lamesa, relieved by 2nd Lt. Ira L.
Cain, Jr., FA-Res- ., Dec. 25, 1935;
1st Lt, Paul Ivanclch, Eng-Res-.,

N. M relieved by 1st Lt.
Herbert B. Wells, FA-'Re- Jan. 8,
1930.

2nd Lieutenants Stratford B.
Duke, Cav-Res- ., Memphis, and Max
F. Schlather, FARes., Perryton,
both junior officers, will be reliev-
ed Jan. 13, 93G.

E. W. McNutt Buys
Full Blood Jack

E. W. McNutt has purchased a
Kentucky black mammoth jock. This
is a full blooded animal, and is
1G 1-- 4 hands horsemeasure.

Mr. McNutt also owns a registered
Pcrchon stallion anda registered red
roan Durham bull.

Trjr a'Lwder Waat--d tot rsnlU.

(Small Producer
Protected Under

Corn-Ho-g Plan

A farmer with a com bnsc of
10 acres or more, or n market hog
base of six hogs or more, is cllglblo
to receive a corn or hog adjustment
payment, respectively, under the new
two-ye- corn-ho- g contract, accord-

ing to K. M. iRegcnbrccht, chairman
of the SUitc Corn-Ho- g Review Board.

A contract signer with n corn base
less than the required 10 acres, how-

ever, may receive a hog payment If
he has a market hog base oi six
or more nogs ami u ne cuininiun
with the terms of his contract nnd
the administrative rulings, Regen--

brccht points out. Likewise, n mnn
with n market hog base oi less
than six hogs may bo eligible for
n corn adjustment payment.

If a contract signer's corn bnsc Is

less than 10 acres nnd he wishes to
receive a hog payment, ho must ng-re- c

not to increase his corn acreage
above his base. If this bnsc Is be-

tween 10 and 15 ncres,he may cith-

er make an adjustment nnd receive
payment, or obtnin an exemption
from adjustment, and agree not to in-

crease liis corn acreage above his

base this will enable a producer with
a small corn basewho needsall corn
produced on his base ncrcago to
participate in the progrnm by mak-

ing tho necessaryadjustment in his
hog production.

A signer with a marKct nog onsc

of ess than six hogs may make an
adjustment in corn acreage accord
ing to the terms of the contract and
receive a corn payment if ho agrees
not to produce hogs in excess of
his market base. And if his base
is between six to 15 hogs, he may
cither make an adjustment and re
ceive a hog payment, or not pro-

duce hogs in excessof his base and
receive no hog payment.

Split In Payments
Of Cotton Grown

Set In Contract

A new division of payments be
tween landlords and tennnnts on a
fnrm, designed to prevent misun
derstandings which arose out of the
contract for 1935, is provided for
in the new four-yen- r cotton adjust-
ment contract to be offered to pro-

ducers soon by the Division of Cot-

ton of the AAA, A. L. Smith, chnir-mn- n

of the Cotton Allotment Board
at College Station, said In explaining
this provision today.

The division of the payments will
be made on the following basis;
37 1- -2 percent to the person fur
nishing the land; 12 1- percent to
the individual furnishing the work
stock and equipment; nnd a divi
sion of the remaining 50 percent
in the proportion that the cotton or
its proceeds is divided.

"This provision for division of
payments will mnke unnecessarythe
classification of tenants," Smith po
inted out.

Operating under the 193G con-
tract, the share cropper will receive
25 percent of the pnyments as com-
pared to 15 percent in 1935. A
bharetenant,one who furnishes work
stock and equipment, will receive ap-
proximately 60 percent of the pay-
ments in 1936.

"The percentages nrrived at in
the above comparisons wore based
on n division of three-fourt- of the
cotton to the share tenant and one-ha-lf

to the share cropper," A. L.
Smith said.

To Stimulate
Growing Of Hogs

The 193G-103-7 corn-ho- g adjust-
ment program will stimulate the

of hogei.i areas in Texas where
drought nnd other obstacleshave re-

ducedhog numbers to an undeslrablo
degree, nnd will apply "brakes to
the expansion of hog production
where, without uny program, pro-
duction would bo unreasonably in

Next Door to Chlsholm's Studio

ill

Littleficld, fomb County;

Small Number 01

Clemency Orde

Issued By JJ

There were 837 clem,..!
ted prisoners in the first y

Governor Allred's term, a gnJj
ner cunijxircu wiwi procedirj

A compilation by the wcr)

suite's omce listed 10
mency proclamations iS!Ue,
Jnn. lfi. Rnvnmni. A II.. j I. ....w. .uirpn .
102 clemencies while other J
not mean freedom for com

Former Governor Miriam i

guson granted 5.142 clenx
her second term. Former cJ
u. o. atoning, who precede)
Ferguson, granted 6.32G.

A comparison of clemency
types showed n sham An
Governor Allrcd nnd Sterlir,
ored general paroles while Jfc

guson Issued more condition
ilons than any other type o!

ency.
A comparative resume for -

ponding pcriodB in 1034 a?l... -.I r?.. in .
iwiuni-- uuvuiiiur mired f.

7G5, of which 589 received r

pnrolcs, '15, conditional pan!.--

full pardons, and 112 furlott
a corresponding period, Mrii
son freed 1,845, of which 403--

cu general paroles, mz con:l
panions, . iuu paruons nl
furloughs.

Tho comparative two-yea- r

of Governors Sterling and Fij
nnd first year of Governor j

was;
Sterling Full pardons, 3! I

ditionnl pardons, 2; general:
2,279; reprieves, 12;
tion of sentences, 4; I

extensions, 2.G95, and root
79.

Mrs. Ferguson Full pardoal
conditional pardons, 1.5G4; r
paroles, 89G; reprieves, 13, r
tntions, 55; furlough? and
sions, 1,277, nnd revocation.

Allrcd Full pardons, 21

tionnl pardons, 52; general pi
G03; reprieves, 2; commuUuj
furloughs nnd extensions,K.I

revocations, 102.
Governor Allrcd Instituted i

feature In clemencies coon if;

inauguration, thnt of ertii'.

county parole boards to k
released convicts were pare
regular reports. The boanlj, J

in many counties, also wcrec
with aiding who

served their terms.
Of the G03 convicts graslal

oral paroles, only nine rtS

the governor's term for fcsl

where revocation was ncccii'l
revoked one of the conditloril
dons.

In less than n, year, he rw

55 of the conditional paruosi
by Mrs. Ferguson nnd eight o!

she paroled. Four of the govt

revocations were general pan

sued by Governor Sterling.

MORTON CAFE
IS BURGLARL

Morton. Dec. 20. (Specu!

some timn Monday nicht, &
ton Confectionery and cafe, I

on tho cast side of the squin

tho Wallace Theatre,vas burr'-- l

nnd relieved of a small sum i

'From indications, the U

must have hnd a key thnt w.
fasten the Yale lock on the

door ns there was no evident
forced entrance. Nothing npp--

have been disturbed inside
the marble board from wfckl

money wns taken.

Once you subscribe you
bo without your home pP
Lamb County Leader.

chnlrman of the State Corn-E-l

view Board.
Tho new contract providtJ

in order to get tho maximum
ment payment, the producer
grow for market at lenst 50
of tlie number of hogs In his
For every hog below this 50 percentl

win bo deducted from his pay
ment. Tills provision will cncouraire'!
contractsigners to raise enough hogfj
so mat tney may receive tho maxi--1

creased,believes L. M. Regcnbrccht, mum payment

DEMONSTRATION
FACIALS

FREE!
TKis Week and Next Week
Miss Jettio McCluro representing
Charrao that famous lino of cos-
metics will bo with us this week
and next to assist tho women of LIt-
tlefield and Bection In the selection
of cosmetics mostsuitable for their
sldn and type. Wo extend to you a
cordial invitation to call and seeMiss
McClurc.

$50.00 IN PERMANENTS FREE!
WANTED 10 YOUNG LADIES' TO ENTER CONTEST

For additional information see us today, Friday or Saturday.

Odessa'sBeauty
Shoppe

Phone 38
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let ServiceMan
Suggestions As

Winter Driving

Improvements have mnde
kg of automobiles In cold

much simpler operation

cd to be. However, own- -

scrvernl years old can

their winter starting dif- -

iy following a few sug-iad- o

by C. W. Wood, sor--

Bcchanlcal manager of the
.Motor Company.

cold wenther," said Mr.
n n well-charge-d battery

withstand more than a
of continuous cranking

hcrlne. In order to insuro
1st possible start, it is n

to pull the choke rod
thn ienltion is turned on

arter is operated at all.
the throttle slightly, but
h to cause racing when
starts. Then step on the

nd after the engine has
or three revolutions to

ho mixture, flip the ignl- -

quick start will usually
i clutch nodal should be

funtil tho cngino starts, to
cranking effort requir- -

iirc, of course certain pre--

should always be tnk- -

ke sure that the ignition
'at top efficiency. Distri
cts nnd spark plugs should

Night starts should
vlth the lights and other

Inpparntus turned off, to
il mum power available fol
io engine over.
leal systems have been Im- -

latc to take care of tho
load placed upon the car
radios, heaters, and other

isumlng accessories.In the
duxc Chevrolet, the charg--
of tho generatormay be
p by a dash adjustment
occasional checking of the

fof the battery, an avoid- -
Inncccssary use of current,

long wny, in any car, to
irting diffirulty.
hardly ncrcssary to add
illy the crnnkrase oil, but

mission and differential lu- -

hould be checked at the
winter seasonand made
to the engineers' spo- -

for the car in question.
ition, and adoption of the

pcdlcnts suggested, will
far greater satisfaction

' driving."

. To Erect
,000 RadioAt

Dallas Centennial

the Texas Centennial Ex--

on the air from coast to
Jtefinlng Company of

today agreed to erect a
i radio and public address

the Exposition grounds.
of this was made

tment of Houston, South--
sion manager for the cor--

npany will within the next
commence the construc-elaborat- e

studio build-o- n

Grand Avenue near
ice of the Midway. This

in almost the exact cen--

uposition Park. The build- -

constructed in the shape
eshoo nnd will contain two
closed studios, reception

control room. It will be
ktely 130x100 feet. Possi--

Industrial exhibit showing
of the Gulf Refining

11 be included In tho

GOT OFF RELIEF

Uddox
rkersalert and

ling!

evening for

and shovel,
lean

ng in this

Ely, Wo all
s.
e'ro gcntle- -

ttves nnd

kindness,

generally

lloyment,
Slef,

often deals

working, the
s fine,

to talk with
clock wo dine.

ibscribe to tho
now at

effect a short

PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Stone and son
Hugh Allan, left Friday for their
home at Marshficd. Mo., after spend
ing tho holidays with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Winston nnd
family spent Christmas day In
Drownficld with Mr. Winston's par

STOCK UP DURING
THIS BIG

LIBBY'S

Fancy Country No.
2 Cnn,

2 FOR

LIBBY'S

Crushed or Tidbits, 8 Ounce
Tins,

3 FOR

Banner, 3 Cans

Full of
Juice, Doz.

Salt

Made, LB. .

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Winston.
Joe, Morris nnd Miss Lucilo Rcp-li-n

were visitors in Memphis Sun-da- y.

Miss Fredia Heplin, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. S. Replln of this city,
was ono of the 33
from Dallas who attended tho AZA
convention in San Antonio recently.

Miss Pebble Flemistcr of Okaho- -

Our Brand, No. 1 Can

Red No. 10 Can

Vole, No. 10 Can

Phillips, 3 Cans

Phillips, No. 2 Can

Fants
Fairy,

20 LB.

SACK

.
Powdered

Reds,

10 LBS.

ma City, nnd l'hllo E. Flemistcr,
who is a student at the University

of New Mexico, are visiting their
mother nnd sister,Mrs. W. L. Choice

and Miss Jewell Flemistcr.

Mrs. 0. L. Langston of Anton was
taken to a Lubbock hospital Monday
suffering from

6

FOOD SALE!
PRICESIN EFFECTFROM FRIDAY
JAN. 3rd TO JAN. 9th

Gentlemen,

PINEAPPLE

PottedMeat

ORANGES,
California,

Jowls

Bologna

Sausage-Ho-me

representatives

Cherries&' Wc
Pears

MATCHES

CATSUP
Cherrie-s-

Prunes

Soup

Lima Beans

MEAL

POTATOES

04 Susar

15c

IH210lflH3l

No. 10 Can

6

14 .

or Brown, 3

Colorado

pneumonia.

DAY

THURSDAY,

14

YAMS,
East
Pound

Qrecn Gage,

Oz.

Visit our modern and sanitarymarket hero you will find many meat

for tho perfectmeal and you will note that jeach item is low priced.

LB.

Sliced, LB

Pitted,

f

Round or Loin, LB,.

Lcnghorn, LB.l....

FreshCountry, LB..

'L&LbmSSik.

Plums

Boxes

Wapco,

Dour Mr. Radio Editor;

Tomatoes

15c

15c

IN OUR MARKET
suggestions

surprisingly!

Dry

Texas,

Steak

Cheese

Butter

Cresent,

BULLETIN

don't have to be marin
ers to know that the Yuletide can
leavo them on tho rocks If a radio
comic got a card wishing him Christ-
mas cheer he'dturn it over quick
to sec if it was postmarked Tho
Bronx About all tho education
some of these Broadway playboys
ever got was staring at a plate of

Red Glow, No. 2 Can
2 FOR

Pkgs..

Fathers

25

alphabet soup Incidentally food
Is certainly getting expensive. Horn
hasn'tbeen so high sinceactors star-
ted flying to Hollywood Did you
hear about the colorblind husband?
Every time he got jealous he saw
red Portland says; "If this farm
control goes much farther the Gov-

ernment will be taking the cotton
out of nspirin bottles and putting
it back on the bushes."

Preserves
Ma Brown, Pure Fruit, 10 Oz. Jar

Tomato Juice
Campbells,3 Cans

PeanutButter
Armours, Qt.

Mustard
Wapco, QT.

Oats
Crystal Wedding, Pkg

Peas
Sunset, No. 2 Cans, 3 for.

COFFEE
BRIGHT &

EARLY

POUND

Kara, Re'd or Blue
Label

3 LB. CAN

:5c I

18c II

SYRUP

25c
SOAP
BLUEBARREI I f

6EARS f f

W " 'fmMr-- -

M ' 5EB
jf ' ""' 'm',"it'Jnli'"'vI'C(aSut
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FOR YOUR MONEY AT REPLIN
IN YEA ft 1ST MORE

CHILDREN'S SLIP-O-N BOOTS
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS tfgsm JEar s ak Regular$1.98 Value!

real value for the little children while they la.t! iA
One largo group of Shirleri.fl, Blue-Fle- x and

wanted
Hamp- - (j Slip on and side lace styles brown and white

ton fin. $1.39, $1.49 and S1.6S .Writ in every
moll sizesl

size. Mot with no-wi- lt collar. T
(Limit 2 Pairs) PAIR

(Limit 3 to a Customer) -- EACH fej HsH

"i

1

Hanes Shirts and Shorts I Men's Outing Pajamas
iAlni ttAtidard broad

cloth trunk. accordian C
:l.l .V.:.,. r

3 GARMENTS

KHAKI TROUSERS
n l. no 1... vr
dye khakii well made for B

long rc-r-

PAIR

CORDUROY CAPS

Regular 69c eller in tan
or blue warm and of ex-

tra good quality.

2 FOR

Gladstone
-- all leather

Bags
24 inch

cowhide Were real
value, for $8.95. Very
Special. EACH

1

DRESS

MEN'S

EACH

MONDAY, JANUARY 6th
Ladies' Slippers

Ladies' linen 1 MEN'S

consist Table bros.

$1.00off
$3.95 $5.85Values!

Monday we on

gular $3.95, $4.95 ladies' slippers,

in black, brown, patents,

PUMPS NURSE OXFORDS
EXCEPTED)

-
HBBgMWnii

TABERNACLE BAPTIST CHURCH
Prcrr.tM'nnial, lonary

Etan?ihral
Denning, Pastor

On Sunday, January
entire school begin
on Study Course, com-

mencing the in
concerning the Creation,

and which will us consecutively,
chapter by chapter, through the en-

tire Bible. Start Year
right, by us in this profi-
table method study. sure
bring Bible. We use nothing

is 9;45, and there
classes for

Young People's Bible Union

III 'i

Heavy and warm
light colon

trimmed.

also for boys 69c
see them, we know

they will please you.

2

isBgLH sVVJ

-- PAIR

MEN'S SHIRTS

FOR

SWEATERS
One group of slip swe-
aters some sleeveless
$1.25 and $1.50 values.

II

One

to

only will rive off our re
and $5.85

New grey and

(PLAIN AND

n i

Mi

Jno. R

next 5th, our
Sunday will anew

a
with first chapter

the
take

your New

of Be and
your

else. The time
are all ages.

Our

c

val-

ue

aii iz- - e i II(H m 11

over

Children's Bathrobes
Good quality sizes
14 $1.49 values. Special for
Monday,

BHHtHli

I

I II Bed pairI

$1.00

styles

Bible

Bible

group
ing of metallic!,
felts and crepe tur-
bans. Former $1.98
and $2.98 values.
Special, each

TEXAS

CHURCH ESI

$685

njoyed its largest attendance la-- t
Sunday evening. Wc invito all young
people to this study each Sunday at
C;30. Mr, and Mrs. Charles Touch--
on, Jr., have the direction of this
work.

Next Sunday morning at eleven
o'clock, the pastor brings a mes-
sage on "Rebuilding the Temple."
This will present an outline of work
for the coming year.

In the evening, at 7;30 o'clock,
the pastor continues on Bible Pro-
phecy. Following last Sunday night's
messageon the Italo-Ethiopi- con-

flict, his subject will bo "The Roman
Boast." These- messagesare neither
highly speculative or sensational,but
are in strict accord with the Word
of God. If you believe the Bible, und
are interested in what it teachescon-

cerning present World conditions,
you will enjoy these Sunday night
messages.

Full Speed1
Ahead I

-L- ET'S MAKE 1936 A YEAR OF

GREAT PROGRESS!

Much was accomplished in 1935 in the interests of this
Bection, and the Great South Plains, and the general feeling is
that even groator achievementsare possible for this year.

Each of us should plan to accomplish much, so that when
vtfio end of 193C comes we will be able to look back on a year of

outstanding progress. .mf

Wo say;
FULL SPEED AHEAD!
Ut's Make 103C A Year of Great Progress!

YELLOW HOUSE LAND

COMPANY '
Owners and Developers 0f the Famous Yellow Lands in

the Uttlefield-Levellan- d Section

HB
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heavy to

EACH

House
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FREE
II I

I

Dark colors in che-

cks and plaids. Al
so light colors in
stripes and checks.

8 YARD- S-

lmmSSSmmmSSSSSSSSm

IL,- - Mfc
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

'The Church With A rnondI
Welcome"

Alfred A. Brian, Pn.tor

SUNDAY, JANUARY 5, 193C
Sunday School S);4 5.
Lon H. Smith Supt.
Prpnehini? :00. In hnrmonv

with thro !s the date
including the ? our Winter Revival and be

months of January, February, and
March, now under way in our church,
tho pastor will preach at 11;00 Sun-
day morning upon the subject, "How

evening WORSHIP
Baptist Training Union
0. L. Oldham Director.
Preaching 7j30. Tho pastors sub

ject for tho evening hour will be,
"What Shall Wo Take With Us This
Trip."
MONDAY, JANUARY 0

W. M. S.
Auxiliaries Junior G. A.; Junior

II, A. and Sunbeam Band Moot ai
4;00.

Monday cvoning, 7:30, the pastor
will meet thoIntermediato Royal Am
bassadors All Intermediate arc
urged keep in mind the date and
be present.
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 8

Prayer Meeting 7 ;00.
nnd Teachers mooting of

tho Sunday School 8 ;00,
REVIVAL MEETING

Beginning February 1C and run
ning through March the first of
1930 the First Baptist church lias
a meeting scheduled.Rev. C. Y. Dos-se- y,

of, Dallas, a member of tho

lAtlilelc's Foot
IIHOWNS

fuarafiicci
locureAIIILETL'S
FOOT in Irom 5 lo
11 dsys.

Sol J with money
back guarantee,

60c and $1.00 itzct

WALTERS
DRUG

Littlefield

Imported! Sire 50
inches square in a
variety of pretty
patterns. Special
EACH

church

section

given
church

inches
colored

Dollar

Inches
woven

quality
Special

Curtain Scrim
inches wide colors rose,

green, and gold regular
value. Special. 8 YARDS

Size 80x105 well
made pretty
signs to select

will and
wear well EACH- -

Stnto Staff will Evening
preaching, with local folk chnrge Church with

music. Rev. Do.,cy prea--
chcr und hagpower

credit great number vory
succowful meetings the state.
Tho First Baptist favored

tho help this able
acher fc.vnngelit and everybody

months. Mo" keep mind
Tithing Campaign, plan- -

2:00.

boys

Officers

ning and praying Meeting
swooping and city wide

METHODIST CHURCH
W. Hcndrix, Pastor

Much oncouragement was
the folk by last Sunday
vices. attendance was excellent
both and evening. fino

HARRISON, Jeweler
Stokes-Aloxand- cr

PRINTS

36 wide
patterni fast

special.
7 YARDS

of

de

of

in of

of

ser

spirit was Tho church be-

gins the year with high confidence
of successfulyear. heartened
by succoss of tho just
passing.

Wc, all of desire to thank
our well wlshera for their kindly

The pastor desires
thank cvory one, in church out,
who have in any way
the success of last year. But we
furthor cordial
for tho year now at its dawning.

wide firmly
regular the

yard quality. Special.

8

Pretty patterns regular
46

for

ecru
19c

from
wash

Wo pledge ourselves new
ilcavora. We believe be-

lieve her people, believe
made churchgoing town. Tho

good peoplehnvo been humiliated by
certain things which cast shadow
over town and

'people. This Bhadow must
up, being cleared Wo

Mnv isqlltnfr nnnli (nvttnltnn
begin Now Year with next
Sunday. The music has been
fino order and hopo make
even better during this year. The
pastor feels just beginning

29c inches
wide.

his ministry his people, many
vital questions yet untouched
yet Next Sabbath
morning begins his series

again Prayer. The
next "Is Thoro Place Human
Well Being This Life?" thero

and think thero how
attained? might find

profitable hear this

Have A Good Watch At Little Cost!
your hasceasod run, not giving good

service, bring Our charges very moderate.

L. R.
Drug Co., Littlefield

beautiful

Day

year

Sea

14c

that

You

OIL

Monday.

MMBa--1-'- 1

Island Domestic

YARDS

CLOTH

YARDS

With each Arrow
Shirt here
Monday!

Fine

fast
weave,

crepe,

rolls

Two with
give free a pair 35c Bros,

with each $1.95 shirt
GOc pair with

do the 7;30.
in an as--

the is a 9 45 a nu
to

Ills a
over

is
pre

and
th to in

to

for

J.

Uio
A

It is
tho

us,

to
or

to

tho

to a on--1

in
it can

be

a
all of us as a as

bo
Is up. en--

in nn
tho us

of a
wo to it

he is

5

in

in to so
aro

to bo
ho of

on
is, a of

in If
is, wo is, is it
to bo it

to

If to or is
it to us. aro

In

39

40

in.

m.

bh

we

C;15 p.

m.

CHURCH OF

Bible Study 9 j J 5.
11 a, m.

ML

Jli

I

1

1

1

LINENE
quality

Very

pound quality
batting. Special

Monday. ROLLS

Outing WILSON
Cloths

HOSE

bought

favorites Monday
absolutely Wilson
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NEWS OFLAMB COUNTY CITIES, COMMUNITIES
IDLAND NEWS

Rosemary Hanover of Mulc- -
ppent tho Christmas holidays
home folks.
Bakor Johnson and tlioso that
o Central Texas for tho Chrlst--
olidnys returned homo Sntur--

nnd Mrs, Claud Brown of
(spent Christmas with Mrs.
j's parents.

and Mrs. J. P. Tarleton and
visited Mrs. Sanders' parents,

ad Mrs. H. Hanover and fam--
iday.
Goodland Sunday school elcc--

ilccrs for 1030 as follows;
ferintendent Clifford IRced.

etary-Trcasur- cr Baker John--
elected.
No. 1 Mrs. H. Hanover.
No. 2 Mrs. Louis Ponder.
No. 4 Mrs. Brumlcalow.

list Bernice Sanderson.
Sand Mrs. Randolph Vander--
Irs. 0. C. Kirkland and son,

Mr. L. D. Sanderson and
pr, Bernice, Mrs. Henry Han--

irs. A. C. Rackloy, and Miss- -

and Anna Maude, Morris
es Rosemary Hanover were

In Littloficld Monday.

SPRING LAKE

&y school was well attended
k'at tho Congregational chu--

BW officers were elected and
appointed for tho coming

Mildred Barton, Efie Lof- -

ttic Summons and Mr. Ed--

Jte arc all home from State
College, Canyon for tho ho- -

'Hlnson and family spent a
in Amnrillo the past wceK.

ad Mrs. M. J. Weaver and
returned Saturday from a

rislt to relatives in Abilene.
C. Band and children and

arton visited in Haskell last

IGIa'dya Barton, who is teach--

Haskell spent the holidays
narents.

ad Mrs. It. L. Drake and son
eturned Friday from a visit
res near Shamrock.

A Mrs. R. G. Sudberry and
LVasta Lee, who have been
I. P. Kelley and family the

: left Sunday for their home
ema City.

Mrs. J. A. Landcss, JacK
nn. who have been vislt--

fC. Barton nnd family tho
: left Sunday for their home
kcll.
nd Mrs. D. L. Allen and

fifspont last week with rein--

Quail, Texas.

lRT'S CAMP

Samp School is again in ses--

r a week's Christmas nou-erybo-

reported an cxcel- -

fltmas vacation. Many pco--

away for the holidays, wnuo
inalncd at home.
nor roll for the past six

'a3 follows;
i eighth and ninth grades;
od, Clara Carter, Pauline

inccs Rountrcc, Lois Gwin,
no Fulfer.
eventh grade; Vay Roddy,
Lrnatrin. Ima Wells.

sixth grade; Doris Fay Dy--

& Mao White.
fifth grado; Mozcllo Doug--

l Juno Strain. Mary Emma
lye Jean Huklll, Jimmio

fourth grade; Curtis Dyer,
ics
hlrd crade; Don Rountree,

rills.
'second grade; Dons Col--

Mao Rice, Jimmio raui
lio Stevens,
fit-i- t crrado: Gerald 'Ray

J. L. aioborts.
imunity was saddenedlast
io sudden death oi wimo

linil linon sick for SOV--

i, 'but suddenly becamo
jllcd Friday morning ao--

unerai servitua vrau ikw
mrnlnc fit ton o'clock In
hntico. Tho services were

'by tho Rov. J. W. Partin
Tinvlnl urns nt Abernathy.

id relatives wish to thank
nnln for their kindness

tally do Mr. and Mrs. M.

wish to express wieir
tVin Vinalnossmen. of Lit- -

id Mr. Hammons of tho
Funeral Homo for their
deeds.

IM'S CHAPEL

;Lato For Last Week)
Km. fftranrftial Hobbs wasi :...' ..

with a birthday dinner last
December15th at his son's
nzov Hobbs.
attending tho dinner were;

aicuurty ana lanuiy,
Galliether of Baileyboro.

estmoreland, Rev, A. B.
Irs. Mosloy, 'Rowena Mo--

and Mrs. Percy Carter,

lozelle Nance, Mr, and Mrs.

i ..ik.Mi. a.. . ' "" -
J,

s

"

Emzey Hobbs and several others,
Mr, and Mrs. II. R. Landrum and

children, Glenn Dale and Wilma
Sue went to Granite, Oklahoma to
spend tho holidays.

Miss Maxino Shipman has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. F. L. Drako
of Ralls, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hodges have
gone to spend Christmas with rcla--'
lives in Arkansas.

Mrs. J. L. Drako and son, Wal
ter Leo of Ralls, Texas are spend
Ing tho Christmas holldas with her,
mother, Mrs. John Nance.

Mr. and Mrs. Doss Manor are
spending Christmas with Mrs. Man-
or's mother and folks at Cisco.

Mr. Ancil Robertson of Rogers,
New Mexico was tho dinner guest of
Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Meadows and
family last week.

Mr. nntTMrs. S. P. Moscly from
Dickens, Texas are spending tho
Christmas holidays with his brother,
Rev. A. B. Mosely.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Barker spent
tho day with Mr. and Mrs. Hershel
Roker last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, J. H. Hodges and
daughter, Vanita arc sporting a new
Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Booker aro
visiting Mrs. Booker's sisters In
Grand Falls this week.

Mrs. A. B, Mosely received a
new oil store as a Christmas gift
from her husband, 'Rev. A. B. Mo-

sely.
JennieBooth, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Garland Booth is on the sick
list this week.

CollegeSectionBriefs

(Too Late For Last Week)

Mr. and Mrs. II. P. Swanner are
visiting her mother and father, Mr.
and Mrs. G. P. Malone this week.

Mr. Wesley Hall visited in the
G. W. Miller home Sunday.

Those that took dinner in tho G.
P. Malone home Sunday were; Mr.
and Mrs. John Nance, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Swanner, Miss Maxino Ship-ma- n,

Essie Lou Malone, R. C. Ma-
lone, and Mrs. J. L. Drake! and
son of Rnllp, Texas.

Miss Maxino Shipman is visiting
Miss Essio Lou Malone this week.

PepParagraphs

The School hero was dismissed on
Friday, Decemebcr20th for the Holi-
days, Classesto be resumed on Jan-
uary 2nd. On the night of 20th a
Christmas program was given under
the direction of tho teacher. After
several Clever readings, songs, and
plays had been given by tho school
children, gifts were distributed from
n large beautifully decorated tree by
Santa Claus, in person.

II. D. Cllub members enjoyed a
Christmas party in tho homo of Mrs.
Joe Witzsche last Tuesday, after
several amusing games had been
paayed gifts were exchanged, and
refreshments of cake, fruits and
Candy was served to thirteen mem-
bers and one guest Miss Mary Alisc
Johnson,

Tho announcement of tho mnr-rlg- c

of Miss Ann Coggins to Mr.
Buster Sanders came asa surprise
to their friends here. The wedding
took place In Clovis on December 10.
Miss Coggins has been mnklng her
homo here with her sister, Mrs. Jim
Bowcn for several months and has
been one of the most popular young
ladies of Pep, She was a member of
tho graduating Class last Spring,
Mr. Saunders is a sonof Mr. and Mrs.
C. S. Saunders, well known nnd re-

spected farm people of this place.
Tho young couple have best of wish-

es of their many friends for a long
and happy life.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Owen and
children, Carol Ronald and Donald,
returnedhome Sunday from a weeks
visit with Mr. Owen's relatives in
Athens, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Semnacher
and children spent tho Holidays with
Mrs. Simnachcr's parentsIn Abilene.

Mrs. John Frcrlch Sr. has been ill
nnd confined to her bed for some
time, "

C. C. Greener is reported as being
seriously ill also.

Mrs. Riloy Moneyhun or uaiias nas
returned to her homo after a visit
of several days in the homo of her
father M. A. Burt.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Keith and
Children were guests of Mr. Keith's
mother nnd sister In Matador during
Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hill and
baby aro visiting In Duncan, Okla.
JackMeetzo returned Monday from

Seymour, whero he spent Christmas
with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Afdahl and
daughter Carice of Plainview were
guests of Ed. Blakney's Sunday.
Thoy were accompanied homo by
Dalo Blakney who has been spending
the Holidays with homo folks.

Mr. Vollie Glumpler is reportedas
being confined to his bed with an at-

tack of mulnps.

OperateMore Busses
Than Any Other

County In N. W. Tex.

Lamb County has more schoolbus-

es operating to transport school
children to and from their homes
to school, than any other county In
Northwest Texas, according to F.
O. Boles, county superintendent of
schools. The number of busesoperat-
ing is among tho largest In the state,
ho added.

"Wo have 73 school buses that
transport an average of 2,270 chil-
dren to and from schools," ho said.
"Our scholastics number 5,000.

"For thd curcnt year wo were
allotted $34,410 for transportation
aid by tho state."

Tho county has nine school dis-

tricts, eight of them operating and
one closed. There are no common
school districts, all nine being In
dependent.

Littleflcld, Olton, Amherst and
Sudan are full Independent districts.
They have no connection with the
county superintendent's office, ex
cept in tho matter of state aid for
bus and transportation, Mr. Boles
explained. The other districts have
some financial supervision besides
transportationaid.

TO HOLD SALE AT
HENDERSON FARM

A public farm sale will be held
at the W. L. Henderson farm four
miles west and seven miles south of
Littloficld, Monday, January6, com-
mencing at 10 a. m.

Boyd Milar wil be Auctioneer and
W. O. Stockton Clerk.

Will Demonstrate
J. I. CaseTractors

OnJungmanFarm
Fowler & Key, Sudan and Little- -

field dealers for J. I. Case tractors,
have announced a tractor demonstra
tion to be held on tho A. G. Jung--
man larm, one-na-n nine soum oi
Pep, Friday of this week starting at
10 in the morning and running until
4 o'clock In the afternoon.

Both two and three row equip
ment will bo demonstrated using
both steel and rubber tires, it was
nnnounced. There will le no charge
of admission for tho demonstration.

County Commission
Attend Meeting

At SpadeMonday

At the suggestion of a number of
the Spado Citizens, members of the
County Commissionattended a mass
meeting at the school house, Spade,
Monday evening and explained to a
large number present tho bond is
sue, and roads to uo improved and
built should the measurepass.

County Judge Simon D. Hay, and
Commissioners R. D. Bryant, R. L.
Gattls, and Ellis Foust all gave talks.
It was explained at this meeting that
the road from Littleflcld to tho Hale
County line, running through Spade,
which had been approved, would bo
especially helpful to this commun-
ity.

PontiacShow Gains
In Retail Sales

Pontiac Motor Company continues
to show huge gains in retail sales
when compared with similar periods
of formor years. During the urst
ten days of December Pontiac deal-

ers delivered 3180 now cars com-par-d

with G04 during tho samo per-

iod last year and a total for Dec-

ember 1931 of 1704.

Lamb County Gins
24,368BalesPrior

To December13

According to Warren II. Rutlodge,
Cotton Statistician, Lamb County
ginned 24,308 bales of cotton prior
to December 13 1935, as compared
with 11, 448 bales to December
13, 1934.

SEVERS CONNECTION
Morton. Dec. 26. (Ray Jones has

severedhis connection with tho New
Morton Dairy and its solo ownership
Is now vested In Mrs. A. C. Ward.
This concern is building up a good
business nnd have been forced to
enlarge their milk herd to meet de
mands.

ORDERS ELECTION
Tho Hale county commissioners'

court "Friday ordered an election for
Saturday, January 4, to determine
whethor sale of 3.2 per cent beer
would bo continued,in .the city of
Plainview.

News From The Auto
SALESROOMS

Tho Hall Motor Car Company, lo
cal Ford dealers, report tho sale of
tho following 193G models; to J. P.
Shnfner of Lcvclland a now tudor
sedan; R. D. Hopson of Lubbock a
foudor touring sedan;and tho follow-
ing used cars; Mrs. John R. Coch
ran, used Ford; J. D. Leo, used Ply
mouth; II. J. Mathis of Olton, used
Do Sota; Miss Bernice Williams of
Crosbyton, used Chevrolet; L. H.
Horn, Sudan, used 193C Ford; Dick
Edwards, Littleflcld, used Chevrolet.

Tho Hewitt Chevrolet Company
report deliveries of the now 193G
models as folows; to T. E. Dobyns
a standard town sedan; T. M. Young,
standard sport sedan; and McCor-mlc-k

Bros., long wheel basetruck.

Tho Batson Motor Company, Ply
mouth and Chrysler dealer, reports
tho delivery of a four door dc luxe
Plymouth touring sedan to S. Rcn--
lin; two door Plymouth do luxe tour
ing sedanto Payne Wood; Plymouth
two door sedan toRoy Thunnan; a
four door de luxe Plymouth sedanto
Anton Demel of Pep;and a two door
de luxe sedan to J. H. Hodge, Littlo
ficld.

CasesReportedAt
Local Hospital

Past Few Days

Tho Littloficld Hospital report the
following cases treated at the insti-
tution the past week.

Gcraidinc Copeland, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Copeland of 12 miles
east of Littiefield, was received Tu
esday of last week suffering from
mashed toes sustained in an accid-
ent at the school house. She was
confined In the hospital three days,
and returnedto her home improved,
but it is reported that it may bo nec
essary to amputate one or more of
the toes of the injured foot.

G. W. Fine of Enochs wa3 unfor
tunate enough to have one of his
legs injured Thursday, when the
gear of a tractor slipped causing
tho tractor to run over his limb.
breaking a bono in his foot, and cut-
ting and bruising his leg. The foot
was put in a cast and tho other in
juries treated. He returned to his
homo Saturday.

Mrs. iRuby LaGrone of Littleflcld
suffered a broken breast bone and
bruises in n car accident Christmas
Eve between Lubbock and this city,
and was confined in the hospital
from Friday until Tuesdny.

James Sagefcr, two year old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Grover Sagefcr
of near Spade, wns admitted to tho
hospital Saturday suffering from
diptheria. He is reported as getting
along fine, and returnedto his homo
Monday.

Lloyd Pollard of near Baileyboro
had his tonsils removed Saturday,
returning to his home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Bridges of five
miles southeast ofLittiefield arc the
proud parentsof a baby girl, weigh-
ing about six pounds, born at the
Littiefield Hospital Sunday.

Carl Hall of Olton had his ton
sils removed Sunday, returninghome
Monday morning.

Last Rites Held
For Hart Camp

Resident Saturday

Willie Echols, aged 35, of Hart
Camp passedaway at the homo of
his jwronts, Mr. nnd Mrs. M. L.
Echols, Friday, December27, follow
ing an illness of two montlis dura
tion.

Hogdins Disease, an infection of
tho glands, was given as tho cause
of his death.

Funeral services were conducted
at Hart Camp school house Satur-
day morning at 11 o'clock, with Rev.
Partin, pastor of Anton Baptist ch
urch officiating.

Burial took place Immediately fol- -

owlng the services in Abernathy Ce
metery.

Deceased was survived by his
parents, and several brothers and
sisters.

LARGE NUMBER ENJOY
THE SPECIAL SONG
SERVICE SUNDAY LAST

A large audience, representing
many sections ofLamb County, and
which filled the auditorium of the
Tabcrnaclo Church, last Sunday af
ternoon enjoyed a special song ser-

vice presented by tho Gospel Cru-

saders, who aro heard each Sunday
over Radio KFYO with Evangelist
Jno. R. Denning.

Tho rapt attention with which the
hearerslistened for one and a half
hours gavo ample evidence of their
appreciation for tho efforts of those
singers. Visitors were present from
as far away as Lorenzo and Floyd-
ada.

The singing number were inter- -

Sporscd with short Rftntnnr.r-sormnn- a

by Rev. Donning. Congregational
singing was also enjoyed, being led
by Zed (Robinson.

The personnel of tho Crusinlora Jr
as follows; Earl Rnlncr, Mr. and
airs. Arthur Tubbs, Homer Sims, and
Margaret Tubtis, of Floydada; Zed
Robinson and Rev. Denning, of Lit-
tloficld. nnd Gertruiln KtnnW. Am.
horst.

Next Sunday afternoon nt ann.
Evangelist Denning and the Crusa-
ders will bo in a special service
with tho Sunnydale Baptist church,
oi wnicn Kcv. uiin l'owell is

Mastoid Fatal To
Ten Months' Old

Rena Marie Hall

Rena Marie Hall, ton months old
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Hall
of near Fieldton, passedaway Thu-
rsday, December 26, following a
mastoid operation at a Lubbock hos-
pital.

The child had only been ill five
days.

Funeral services were conducted
Friday afternoonat 3;30 o'clock at
Hammons Funeral Chapel byRev. A.
A. Brian; pastor of the First Bap-
tist church of this city, with Inter-
ment, In charge of Hammons in the
Littiefield Cemetery.

The child was survived by her
parentsand two brothers and a

To ReceiveCotton
ChecksAbout Jan.15

Officials reported Friday that
initial checks for the 1935 cotton
subsidy payments probably would be
mailed to farmers January 15.

Although there was no set date
for mailing the first checks, original
plans called for first payments in

The delay was at
tributed to technical and clerical
reasons.

Tho AAA has agreed to pay ad-
justment contract signers the dif-
ference between 12 cents a pound
and the average prico for cotton on
the date of sale.

Payments will be made only on
cotton sold under producers' indivi-
dual Bankhead allotments, andmay
not bo more than 2 cents a pound.
Tho subsidy will be paid from the
30 per cent of the gross customs
receipts set aside for the AAA. Of-

ficials estimated a maximum of 155,-000,0-

would be needed.
No definite estimate was forth-

coming on the amount of tho pay-
ments now due.

One official said the total might
be $30,000,000 or $40,000,000.

Officials estimated that from 85
to 95 per cent of tho 1935 crop
would bo moved to market by tho
end of tills month. The prlco of cot--

ton has averaged between 11 and
12 cents a pound most of this sea
son.

Payments wil be made directly to
farmers from regionnl offices in tho
field, officials said. Each application
for tho subsidy will bo acted upon
ns rapidly as possible, they added.

Officials said forms and blank
contracts for the 193C-193-9 cotton
adjustment program arc being pre-
pared and sent to tho field, and
that the contract sign-u-p campaign
for next year should begin about
January 15.

Several officials indicated they
expected tho supreme court to rule
on constitutionality of the AAA be-

fore the sign-u- p campaign was
opened formally. In the event tho
adjustment act is upheld, It was
said, the AAA would bo set to laun
ch an active campaign immediately.

GREAT INCREASE IN
GINNINGS REPORTED

Nineteen South Plains counties had
ginned up to December 13, 266,175
bales as compared with 81,852 bales
last year.

Based on estimated ginning as
85 to 90 per cent of tho probable
total for the area, the season's to-

tals will probably run between 290,-00- 0

and 305,000 bales.
County reports are as follows;

County 1935 1934
Bailey 10,154 4,298
Briscoe 5,230 1,083
Castro 906 822
Cochran 3,000 1,297
Crosby 10,700 4,446
Dawson 19,119 4,520
Dickens 15,775 3,738
Floyd 7,640 2,410
Gaines 2,726 None
Garza 8,835 1,739
Halo 10,128 6,896
Hockley 20,017 6,932
LAMB 24,368 11,448
Lubbock .. 38,786 4,632
Lynn 34,172 7,118
Motley, 9,814 1,811
Parmer 2,523 1,652
Scurry 17,795 7,969
Terry 18,487 10,041
TOTAL 266,175 81,852

Young Men

Young Women
If interested in Commercial
Training this is AN OPPOR-
TUNITY YOU CANNOT AF-
FORD TO MISS!
See Mr. J. W. Mobley at tho
Littiefield Hotel in Littiefield.
Mr. Mobley has a verv attrac-
tive proposition to offer a li-

mited number of young men
nnd women. This means YOUR
future success and security.
YOU BE THE FIRST TO
CALL and thereby bo sure you
will not bo too late.

January2, 3 and 4

Just Arrived
A COMPLETE LINE OF

RED CHAIN FEEDS
FEED MILL OPEN FOR CUSTOM GRINDING!

Your Business Is Always Appreciated at MyrickV.

MYRICK FEED MILL
LITTLEFIELD PHONE 242

ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF CITY HALL

We
Prescribe

an old greeting, cheerfully administered. Sent to old friends.
Happy New Year I It's not new, but it's dependable. Liko Palaco
Drug. And It's what the doctor ordered to start the New Year
right t

FULL SPEED AHEAD IN 1936!

PalaceDrug Store
(JUSTACROSS STREET FROM PIGGLY-WIGGL-
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Society,
Return Sunday
Night From Trip
To Central Texas

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim Davenport anil
children and Mr. nnd Mrs. W. J.
Aldridg returned Sundaynight from
a trip to Central nnd East Tc.xns.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Aldridge visited Mr.
Aldridgc's brother and sistor-in-ln-

Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Aldridge at Dal-ln- s;

another brother and his wife,
Mr. nnd Mrs. D. M. Aldridge nt
Greenville, nnd Mrs. Aldridgc's par-ont-s,

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Burgln nt
Newson, Texas. While in Dallas Mr.
Aldridge nttendcd the Greenville-Amnrill- o

football game.
Mr. and Mrs. Davenport and chil-

dren also visited the Aldridge fam-
ily In Dallas; Sirs. Davenport's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bassett nt
Marshall; and friends at Cooper, Tex-n- s.

They left here Tuesday of last
week, and report a wonderful trip.
Mr. Davenport said they drove 1400
miles without even the misfortuno
of a flat; that they saw plenty of
country, but nothing that looked a3
good as the Plains section.

Levelland Couple
Wed At Dopson
Home ChristmasDay

On Christmas day at 12;00 o'clock
noon, in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
R. T. Dopson, seven miles east of
Ropesville, Rev. A. A. Brian, pastor
of the First Baptist church of ld

united in marriage in a ring
ceremony, Mr. Miller Choate,son of
Mrs, Lillie Robblns of Clarendon,
Texas,and Miss Inez Foshee,daugh-
ter of Mr. M. H.Foshee, of Level-lan- d.

Mr. Choate is connectedwith the
Burson Motor Company of Level-lan- d,

and a prominent young busi-
ness man, while the bride, a 1934
graduate of the Levelland High
School, Is a popular member of the
Hockley County Capital's younger
social set.

The happy couple will make their
home in Levelland.

Miss Lucille Webb
And Hubert Couch
Marrv December22

Anton, Dec. 28. Miss Lucille
Webb and Hubert Couch were mar-
ried at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Couch last Sunday morning,
December 22, Bro. Vernon Gregg
performed the ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Webb; the groom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Couch.

Both are former studontsof Anton
High School and prominent among
Anton's youngor set.

Anton Couple Wed
At Local Parsonage

MUi Willie Xecl and Mr. Brad-
ley Stephensonof Anton wore mar-
ried at the Baptist parsonage,Anton,
Thurwlay, December19, Rev. Partin
officiating.

Mrs. Stephenson is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Xeol. Mr.
Stephenson is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. A Stephenson

Student Spends
Vacation With
Her Parents

South Bend, Ind., Dec. 28. Miss
Ann Burko, studont at St. Mary's
Colege of Notie Dame, and daughter
of Mre. W. J. Burke, is spending
the Christmasvacation with hor par-
ents.

Miss Burke, a sophomore in tho
Art department at St, Mary's, is ac-
tive in campu3 affairs. She took
part in the senior bridge and fashion
show in the new recreation room
at the college, Decembr 13. She was
one of fifteen girls who was chosen
to model for the occasion.

J h
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Miss Alta Jackson
BecomesBride Of
AbernathyMan

Miss Alta Jackson of Anton be-

came the bride of Dennis Wadeof
Abernathy Sunday afternoon, Decem-
ber 22, at the homo of the bride's
parents, Elder II. G. Richards offi-
ciating.

The bride is the daughter of El-

der and Mrs. J. P. Jackson, and
popular nmong the younger Anton
set

The groom is n prominent young
farmer of the Azcrnathy section.

Mrs. D. S. Gregory
HostessTo Littlefield
H. D. Club

The Littlefield H. D. Club met in
the homeof Mrs. D. S. Gregory on
Thursday nftcrnoon, Decomber 19th
at 2;00 o'clock in Christmas pro-
gram.

After a short busincis session,
Carols were sang and gifts exchang
ed. The retiring chairman wai pre-
sented with a nice gift from the
club. Dainty refreshments were ser-
ved to the following; MesdamesLnm-ber- t,

Dunnigan, Dow, Matthews, Spi-
res, Snap, Bycrs, Lollls, Llctio and
the hostess.

The next meeting will bo In the
home of Mrs. Hnynie Lollis on Cun--

diff street, our farm fruit plot de-
monstrator, January 2nd. Everyone
interested in Home Demonstration
work is urged to be present and
start the New Year work together,
with our new officers in charge;
they are as follows;

Chairman, Mrs. Roy Bycrs.
Socretary-Troasuv- ir Mk J. L.

Dow.
Council Member Mrs. R. T.

Snnpp.
I'aillmentarian Mrs. T. L. Mat-

thews.
Reporter Mrs. W. H. Spires.
Our lesson will be "Berry Vinves

and Grape Arbors." D'nionstiatlon
by Miss Westbrook, C. H. D. A.

Mrs. Vernon Shelton
Hostess Thursday
Luncheon Club

Mrs. Vernon Shelton entertained
members of the Thursday Luncheon
Club at the Littlefield Hotel Mon-
day at 1 p. m.

Following the luncheon two tables
of bridge were enjoyed nt the home
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Pass, East
Seventh Street

Mrs. Mancil Hall scored high in
the trames: Mrs. Dennis Jones wns
awarded the second prize, and Mrs.
John Porcher received the cut prize.

those attending were; Mesdames
Mancil Hall. Dennis Jones. Will In
Rumback, Jack Henry, John Porch
er, J. II. Barnett, Bill Pass, and
Mrs. Lloyd Chcsher of Sudan.

Miss Dalene Gray
Takes Part In College
Fraternity Play

Belton, Dec. 21. (Special to the
Leader) A Christmas Farce, "The
Second Fiddle," was presented by
members of Alnh.i PsI Omrtr.i. nn.
tional honorary dramatic fraternity,
at Mary Hardin Baylor recently,
unuer tne direction of Miss Cyn-
thia Sory.

Miss Dalene Gray, Littlefield, was
a member of the stage crew who
produced the setting for the play,
and saw that thev were nronnrlv
executed throughout the performan
ce.

Birthday Party
Enjoyed At AdolpK
Dipple Home

Sunday morning, December 22, a
I number of friends gathered at the
(home of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Dip-- I
pie to celebrate both Mrs. Dipple's

land Mrs. OscarWeitre's lilrthdnv.
A bounteous feast of everything

good tb eat was enjoyed by all pres-
ent.

Games and the conversation provi-
ded the afternoon entertainment.

Those present were; Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Weige, EEdwin, William nnd

JustDrop In No Appointment Necessary!

BARGAINS IN BEAUTY

WavesAs Low As $1.00

De Luxe Bha
REAR OF DE LUXE BARBER SHOP
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Alfred Wclge. Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Wcigc, Mrs. Mary Dcsen nnd Mr.
and Mrs. A. Dipplc nnd son,

Mrs. Chas. Touclion
To Entertain Church
Group Thursday

The Young Peoples Bible Union
of the Tabernacle Baptist Church
aro to be entertained with a special
New Year's party Thursday night,nt
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chnrles
Touchon, Jr., six miles Northeast of
the city. A number of young men
from the CCC Camp will be special
guests.

MR. AND MRS. BEN
PORCHER HAVE YOUNG

BORN SUNDAY NIGHT

Mr. and Mrs. Bon Porchcr are the
parents of a fine baby boy born Sun-nig-ht

at a Lubbock hospital, weigh-
ing about nine pounds.

The young man had not been nam-
ed at the time of going to press.

Guiding Principles
Of Curriculum
In Texas

By Supt. A. B. Sanders

In discussingthe nrlnrlnlnq of nir.
riculum revision we would call to
your attention tho first principle;
"The curriculum shall provide cdu--

cativo experiences adapted to the
fundamental needsof the each child
of whatever race, typo ormental ap-
titude."

In being guided by this principle
the curriculum specialistare thinking
in terms of giving each child the
training that will profit him most.
Individual differences in children
mnko it necessaryto treat each child
with oxnerioncos that will fit M
need.Some of the alms that nre kept
in mind for each youngster are as
follows; health and happiness; a
sound body and normal mental re-
sponsescommand of needed know-
ledgeand skills; appreciation and de-
sire for worthwhile activities, social-civi- c

responsibility, worthy use of
leisure, moral integrity, habits of cri-
tical thinking, practical efficiency,
and economic welfare. These and
many other worthy nims should be
attemnted for each child in tho nv.
tent Of his ability to rosnnnrl nnil In
harmony with tho fundamental prin-
ciples of democracy.

This does not mean that what is
best for one is best for all. The new
curriculum will attempt to develope
the child from whoro hr Is to wVinrv.

he is most canabln of nrMrvlnT
This guiding principle s the
neeus ot the child as the upper most
ideal, and strives to give society the
best possible citizen from each child
in the community.

This guiding principle checks with
the idea of a functional svainm
education. That is that a child should
be able to derive some specific val-ue- s

as well as so many abstract and
general cultural values.

Mr. and Mrs. V. 3 Tnl.ann t
OrlV Of Llttlof Inld' ennn o tj... .1

last week hero visiting friends and
looking after businessinterests.

PostmasterW. D. T. Story was ill
and confined to his homo Saturday... wiu iurs. a. ii. santfers and
Son. J. D. retnrnnil VrMm. .

week's visit with relatives at Sweet-
water.

Mrs. G. W. Chcsherof Sudan was
in Litttlefield Saturday.

--Mr. nnd Mrs. C. L. Pritchard re-
turned Sumlnv fn Vinl 1- ..w iiuiiio near
Roswell after visiting Mrs. Pritchard's
j'uik-uui-

,
iur. anu airs. l. v. Farmer

for about a week.
Mr... and Mra , ,,,V T , rM.,.ivau:r aresporting a new Chevrolet light brown

.. ucuuii, purcnasealast week.
ivuv. turner Kirk, who Is pastor

of the Methodist church at Black-w- e
I, Texas, spent last week here

Visitincr his TKironte 1y .! f
W. P. Kirk. Rev. Kirk led prayer
at prayer meeting Wednesdayeven-
ing of last week at tho local church.

-- ir. aim airs. I'ryor Hammons
spent Friday with Mr. Hammons'
mother, Mrs. J. Hammons, at Post

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wainscott
of Olney were tho guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Cnrl T)no Tk.....i... i

Friday. They also visited other Iri- -

Mrs. Fred Hoover has been con-fine- d
to her Imrl foe n I... .i

weeks with pleurasy.
wr, ana Mrs. J. M. Blessing and

Samuel Erwln Blessing spent from
Sundav until TYIHnv r I,,. .

visiting Mrs. Blessing'smother, Mrs.
.,' r""'vr Ui musay, Oklahoma.

Miss Eula Mooro of Gladewater.Texas, and Mrs. ir tu.. u.i.u.
N. M. visited their mother, Mrs'
Bessie Busch, during Christmas and
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Legg areleaving next week for Lawrence Co--
untv. Tenn.. uV,nw l,.. ...in .

.their home. Mr. Lcgg has been farm-In- g

the A. L. Lcgg firm 3 2 mileseast of Littlefield for tho past twoyears. This farm was recently sold

to Leonard Thodford, according to
Mr. Lcgg.

Alfred Aaron Brian. Jr.. son of
Rev. and Mrs. A, A. Brian spent
several dnys during tho holidays vis
iting nls little friends In tho home
of Mr. nnd Mrs. miliary Towlcs in
Levelland. Ho returned home Sun-
day nftcrnoon.

Jerry nnd Mary Knthryn Barnes,
aged 3 and G years, little son and
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. K.
Barnes, who havo been very ill with
pneumoniatho past ten days,are re-

ported to bo much improved.
Wcldon Fralcy, nine year old son

of Mr. nnd Mrs. Wnltor Fraley, who
suffered severeburns Monday of last
week, when burning trash in the
back yard, is reported to bo now
getting along nicely. Tho child's right
leg was badly burned.

Mr. nnd Mrs. IR. T. 'Badger nnd
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. W. Badger returned
Friday from Houston, where they
attended n family reunion nt tho
homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. Aubrey How-
ard.

Mrs. C. W. Olive of Dallas nnd
son Bobbie spent from Sunday until
Tuesday with her sister nndbrother-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Arble Joplln.
Two little children, n ten months

old son nnd n four year old daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Moss of
Pep, who have been very ill with
dipthcrla for the past week, arc re-

covering nicely.
Walter Sharp of Southeast of

town is ill with pneumonia, ns re-

ported by his physlcinn, Dr. J. E.
Coen.

Tho five year old son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Lacey of Littlefield, who
has been ill with pneumonia for the
past two weeks is getting nlong fine.

Miss Louise Culp returnedThurs-
day from a few days trin to An
drews and Big Lake, Texas. She vi
sited in the home of Dr. and Mm.
J. G. Little at Andrews nnd other
friends nt Big Irfikc.

Lloyd Springer, who has been ill
and confined to his home the past
several days with a cold, is Improv-
ing.

Carson Glass, and Misses Miriam
Mollberg and Ann Duke, house eu--
ests of Dr. and Mrs. Thos. B. Duke,
over Christmas and the holndays,
have returned to their rosroctive
homes. Miss Duke returning to Ama- -
ruio iuonoay, and carson and .Miss
Mollberg returning to Austin Tues
day.

Miss Mnrtha Kelm is asslstine-- at
the Littlefield Poultry & Egg of-
fice on Saturdays.

.Mack Meade, who snent Christmns
in the home of Dr. and Mm. T n
Duke, returned homo Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Martin
to Littlefield Monday after

'spending the week end In Alpine

visiting Mr. and mre. tum ww...
nnd Mr3. Martin's parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. ill. S. Berger, nt Austin.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Arnctt of

Smyer spent Sunday the guests of
Mr. nnd Mm. C. E. Cooper.

Mayor L. R. Crockett went to a
Lubbock hospital Monday for an op-

eration for sinus trouble.
Mrs. Nina Young, memberof Lit-

tlefield School Faculty, spent Christ-

mas and tho holidays with her mo-

ther, Mrs. J. M. Hllbun at Roby.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Barnett visit-

ed over Christmas and the holidays
with Mm. Bnrnett's sister and brother-

-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ncal A.
Chastain,at Spur, and her parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. L. Fletcher at Ham-

lin, Texas. Mrs. Barnett left Little-

field Monday before Christmas re-

turning Sunday last, whilo Mr. Bar-

nett joined her Tuesday at Spur,
returning to Littlefield Thursday.

Miss Ellolsc Hancs, member of tho
Littlefield School Faculty, went to
Commerce to spend Christmas, and
was unfortunate enough to bo stri-

cken with mumps, which is detain-
ing her in that city. Mm. Roy Young
is substituting for Miss Hancs ns
teacher. (

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ballew nnd
family of Amarillo and Mra. Ora
Gibson of Fort Worth were guests
of their mother, Mm.-'R- . M. Marshall
of Oklahoma Avenue, Christmas Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Pass left for
Del Rio Sunday to visit her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Earwood, until
the latter part of this week.

Mm. J. C. Harder and two sons,
James and Jerryi of Ralls, Texas,
returned home Friday after spending
n couple of days with her sister nnd
brother-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Pass.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pass had as
their guests from Christmas Eve
until Sunday last, Mra. Pass' par-
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H. Spark-ma-n,

of Carricoza, X. M.
J. C. Hilbun spent Christmas Day

with his mother, Mrs. J. M. Hilbun,
at Roby, Texas.

BIRTHS

Born to Mr. and Mra. C. A. Robin-
son of northwest Amherst, Friday,
December 20 a son weighting 74
pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. ErnestPat-
terson of Southmoor Edition, Sun-
day, December22, n daughter, weigh-
ing seven pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Dread-e-n

of Hart Camp, Wednesday, Dec-
ember 25, a daughter, weighing eight
pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bun- -

Announcement

v
We have purchasedand placedin

service a New Ambulance andFuneral
Car the most modern in such ser-
vice obtainable.

In the operation of our funeral
home we have kept uppermostin our
mind the doing of those things which'
strengthen the sympathetic, dignified
service which we seek to render, and
the addition of a New Ambulance and
FuneralCar is our most recentstep.

Our FuneralHome is located in aseparatebuilding, off the main thor-
oughfare;is adequatelyfurnished,and
offers those surroundingswhich are so
desirable in time of greatest

Hammons
FuneralHome

LITTLEFIELD
Day and Night Phone No. 64
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dick Of Snado Commilnlt.. rm
r ,,... i no . :'' iniin4i

-- u, a daughter iJl
.viiiiaiiiiw j.nn llttln ml- -. .7H

7 1-- 2 nounds. "!
Born to Mr. ami Mr n r.

ton of Snado Frlilnv n" ,
,y

.j..i.."- - ',",, " "notMuuuguMji, winning seven po
uuni iu inr. nnu airs. G, W J

vnll of Earth nt tho homo of
sister nnd brothnr.ln.lnn. u.
Mre. Robert Moss. T.IHij' .1
lfl TliMAVlll Of? .1 .

m n I o ', unuSntcr, J
KiiiuK i J.- - iiuunus.

Born to Mr. and Mra. r. xo

derson Saturday,December28, i J
wcigimiK iivo pounds. .Mrs. Sad
son will bo rcmcmbnroH n. vi
eno Inklcbargcr prior to her tnngo 10 air. oandCMon.

Born to Mr. and Mm. A. L fr
ccs of Littlefield nt tho U,'i
pital Sundny, December 29, a 4
clltcr. Wcichincr liU nnun. t
Bridges is doing nicely, and wai- -

Ken homo by uurlcson's ambtlr
Tuesday.

Born to Mr. and Mr Tv.
Jnckson of Lum's Chapel Smi
December 29, a son, "Kenneth
no," weighing eight pounds.

G. R. SandidgeIs

Building A New

Home On E. 9th i

G. R. Sandidge, Wholesale AR

for the Continental Oil Company,;
under construction on East .V:

Street, a four room nnd bath it:
residence, which will be com;V

in nbout two weeks.
Tho residence is across the

from tho Dr. J. R. Coenhome.
Mr. and Mm. Sandidge, who

now living in tho Lcn Irvin
once, win move to tneir new ti
nbout January 1G.

Laxative CombinationI

folks know is trustwor
The confidence thousandsof?

cnts havo in good, old reliable,)
dcrcd Thedford'a Black-Draug- it

prompted them to get the nevrsa
of Black-Draug- for their cii
The grown folk Uck to the
ercd Block-Draugh- t; the you:i
probably will prefer it when they

grow their childish love of nj
Mm. C. W. Adams, of He

Ky., writes: "I have used Thei'H
Black-Draug- ht (powder) about:
teen vcnM. taklnc it for biliojo
Black-Drauc- ht acts well and If

always pleased with tho rcsuhi

wanted a good, reliable laxatm;
my children. I have found Sp;
m..i, rw,,,v.t n k. ! ihit'B

black-draugh- t;

V
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RATES
Want ads, Rentals, Lost and

Found, Exchanges, Lands and
Stock. Miscellaneous,etc

RATES. Classified, first inser-
tion, 10c per line, minimum 26c;
subsequentinsertions, 7 1--2 c po
line; obituaries, 5c per line; poetry
10c per line. Unlessadvertiser ho.
open account, Cash must aceom
pany offer.

FOR SALE
A GOOD" TYPEWRITER FOR

SALE OR TRADE What have you
that you will trade for this ma-
chine? Seo this machine at Lamb
County Leader Office.

FOR SALE 2 meat hogs, 4 milk
cows, high grade Guernsey Bull 11

months old, would "buy pood four
of 6lx room houEo to move to my
farm. Glen Young, ftt. 2. C miles
southwestof Littloficlcl. 39-lt- p

FORRENT
FOR RENT Furnished light

housekeeping rooms. 707 East Se
venth Street. 38-2t- p

FOR RENT Furnished bedroom
for rent. Close in, Mrs. Jesse Scale,
40C West tirfl Street, Fhone 170.

39-2t- c

FARM FOR SALE

Eighty acres near Rails, in

Crosby County; all in cultivation;
veil improved.; small payment
down; terms to suit on hahncc;
a real hnrgain. --Apply First Nat-

ional Bnnk, Littlefield.

INSURANCE
IS MY (BUSINESS

Bill Clark
LITTLEFIELD

Livestock aa'd Farm

AUCTION SALES

For Best ResultsEmploy

JACK ROWAN
SUDAN

an auctioneer with a long re-

cord of successful sales.

CLERK CHARLIE CLARK

LITTLEFIELD

Book Your Sales With the
Auctioneer or the Clerk

RAY BARBER

PURE BRED LIVE-
STOCK AND FARM

SALES

AUCTIONEER

It means dollars and cents

to you to employ n compe-

tent salesman to conduct
your auction sale.

Book Your Sale With
Jim Harless in Care
of the LeaderOffice.

BEAN & BEAN
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

General Civil Practice

207 Citizens Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Geo. R. Bean Robt. II. Boan

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Dr F.W Zachary

VENEAL CLINIC

503-- 4 Myrick Building

LUBBOCK, (tEXAS

POWDE-R-

(Continued from Story Tage)

one of scorn.
"There's gratitude for you! Mcb-b- e

if It's a real big well I'd do bet-
ter. You you've got to do It, Bet-ty- l"

The widow cried in distraction.
"If you don't 'he'll ruin everything.
He said so. If that well don't come
in the farm ain't worth "

"Sol That's why you're so gener-
ous. Now you listen to me. I would-
n't marry Tiller 'Mnddox, not for
all the oil in Toxns, not if it was
to save your life."

"wait! Don't make up your mind
in 3i hurry. 1 I'm going over to
Cousin-- Annn's "

-- When? What for?"
"Right after dinner. You think it

over while I'm gone, dearie. I feel
Hku you was my own kin. I want
to do right by you and "

".Rats!" said the girl.
The town lay hot and gasping

under the sun. There was no starte
for nothing grew in the

streets, not even grass; Its cinder
yards, it board walls and iron roofs
radiated waves of heat like those
from n stove.

Late in the afternoon Ben Fur-
long entered the skating rink, paid

V JlaaravVfli V

The next he knew Betty Durham
was 'holding his head'in lies' lap.

his admission at the turnstile, and
went through. Here, at luast, was
a place to sit down ant of the Etui.

Out df the whirling thrcntg upsn
the floor shot a figure, it was Ben's

I friend, the engineer of the Maddcrx
rig. He rolled up to the bench where
Furlong sat and collapsed upon it.

"Whew I It's hard work havin' a
good time in this town, he painted.
"Landed a job yet?"

"I've got some prospects lined
up. What's the matter? You llred,
too?"

'"NaWl MaUdox laid usff "for the
day. Miz' Durham brought us in."

"'Did Betty come with her?" Ben
eagerly inquired.

The engineer shook his head; a
grin spread over his face. "Say! You
knov how scared Tiller is of nitro
glycerine? When wo left he was
hidln out in the brush like a quail.
Tho uowdcr wagon came an' he took
it on .the run."

"Powder wagon? What's a powder
wagon doing there?" Ben inquired.

"Why, ho aims io Shoot the well.
He got a permit an tho stuff's on
tho ground, ready for the men."

"He's erazy if ho shoots thntwell."
Furlong declared. "Whafs ho think-
ing about?"

"So I told him. 'Leave her alone
an she'll blow herself in,' I says to
him. She's coughln' now, an' I bet
as many wells has been ruined by
tint stuff as they is well that's
been made.

"I'm going to see Mrs. Durham."
Ben rose, but tho other explained;

"She'sgone away over Sunday to
visit her kinfolks."

"Who's looking out for Betty?"
"I dunno, Tiller, I reckon."
Furlong frowned. For a whilo ho

listened Inattentively to his compan-
ion, then he rose and left tho rink.

Conditions all ovor tho oil fields,
as ho well know, wero unsettled,
nnd ho did not relish tho thought
of Betty out thcro alone in that
farmhouso; but oven moro disturb-
ing wns tho fact that Mnddox pro-
posed to shoot tho Durham well.
Whnt ailed tho man?"

After somo indecision Ben decided
to warn Betty. It was none of his
business, to bo suro, but a word

! from her might induce the aunt to go
slowly and perhaps save tho cost of
tho well. It would bo criminal to
leavo her in ignorance of tho risks
she ran. Ho tried to hire a car to
run him back out to tho farm, but
it was somo tlmo beforo ho could
discover a truck that was later go-

ing In that direction.
It was considerably after dark

whon Furlong loft Opportunity; h'o

had to walk tho last threo miles, so
J it was lato bedUmo when ho finally

arrived at the Durham homestead.
Evidently Betty wns asleep;at any

rate, the farmhouse windows were
dark nnd Ben wonderedhow he could
best nwaken her without causing
nlarm. Visitors in the country at
this time of night were noi com-
mon. He decided to call softly from
outside her window, so he closed
the gate quietly behind him and
mado his way around the hout,c.

Ho paused In surprise when he
had turned the corner of the build
ing, for the kitchen door was open.
A momentary panic swept over him;
then hedrew a breath of relief, for
ot that moment he heard thogirl's
muffled voice.

"Who's there?" she cried.
He opened his lips to speak re-

assuringly, but the sound died in his
throat, for inside Betty's room ho
heard a man's voice, then a stir, n
movement. Thi3 was followed by a
crash, as if a chair had been over
turned, then a scream.

Furlong uttereda shout; he leaped
forward. Some marauder had entered
the "house just ahead of him. Incre-dftf- le

as It seemed, he had arrived
barely in time.

"Betty!" he yelled. "Betty!" He
rondo for the door beyond.

That throaty clamor from the girl's
room, menwhile continued. There
wero hnsty movements, the sounds
of n struggle.

"Furlong had never been inside the
front part of the house,hut its plan
was simple nnd he was guided by
those shrieks of terror. The door to
Betty's room was closed, but it op-

ened when he found tho "knob, lie
glimpsed the dim sqonre of a window

opposite and silhouetted against
it he saw tho girl herself, then black-
nessengulfed him.

'The next he "knew Betty Durham
was holding his head In her lap and
splashing watT Into his face. It
struck him as queer that tho ramp
should be burning when oriry tho
fraction of an Instant heforc all had
heen darkness.

CONCLUDED NEXT WEEK

TVIURL RUCKER
RETURNS HOME

Olton, Dec. 23. (Special) Murl
Rucker was brought homo Tuesday
from the Lubhock hospital and is
doing very nicely. Johnnie Rucker,
npcnmniiniod bv Bud Rucker and
"London Bradhurn of Amarillo, went
to Lubbock and returned Murl to
hie home here.

Tho boy's condition has improved
to such an extent that physicians
at '.the hospital helieve he may get
by without an operation.

LOCAL WHOLESALE
LEADS PLAINVIEW

DISTRICT IN SALES

Goorge R. Sandidge, Wholesalo
Agent for the Continental Oil 'Com-

pany, the largest sales vol-

ume in the pastmonth of any period
since lit took otct the Continental
agency iiero three years ago.

The local wholesale is leading all
other wholesales in the Flainview
dlstrirt ctf the Continental Oil Com-

pany.

Try a Lender Want Ad.

BOYD M1LAR

AUCTIONEER

5 years experience actunl
selling in largesthorso mar-
ket In tho Northwest. Many
years experience in farm
sales.

"WHY NOT EMPLOY AN
EXPE1RIENCED SALES-
MAN IT COSTS NO
NO MORE?"

QU1LLION HOTEL

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

30c
PER HOUR

Wo havo plonty of machines
and plonty of good hot water.
Give us a try.

Help-Ur-Se- lf

LAUNDRY
Opp. City Hall on X1T
Mrs. John Cary, Mgr.

Mrs. E. S. Kowe

ma3

W. A. CLARK MOVES
TO COLEMAN, TEXAS

W. A. Clark, who has sold his farm
half a mile southwest of Littcfleld.
moved with his family Monday to
Coleman,Texas.

Mr. Clark has lived in this section
for the past eight years, and hasa
large number of friends who regret
to seehim leave the South Plains.

Ho sold his farm to D. D. Thom
pson, formerly or iiyan, Ukla.

PURCHASE CAFE

Sudan, Dec. 27. Mr. and Mrs.
Carroll Williams of Roswcll, N. M.,
have purchased Long's cafe and will
operate under the new name of
Sudan Cafe.

The cafe has been remodelled, re
arrangedand new fixtures have been
added, including a Kelvinator. Mr.
and Mrs. Williams arc experienced in
the resturant business andcater to
the better class of trade.

Once you Subscribeyou will never
bo without your home paper The
Lamb County Leader.

CARD OF THANKS

Words cannot began to express
our thanks and appreciation to our
friends and neighbors for their many
acts of kindness and words of sym-

pathy extended us at the death of
our loved one, Mrs. Lucy S. Coul-so-n.

We also wish to thank those who
sent the beautiful floral offering.

May God's richest blessing rest
on. each one of you.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Biles and Ro- -

btrta.
Mr. and Mrs. 'R. E. Coulson and

Junior.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Coulson and

CarrolL
Frank Conlson.
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I STOMACH OS DUODENAL,
I ULCEUS. DUX TO HYPER
ACIDITY POOtt DIGES-
TION. ACID DYSPEPSIA!
SOUK STOMACLLCAKSI- -

. . .n n.. ova. ami a
PATION. DAD BUEATIL SLXEP- -

IXJ1XMXJJ OR HEADACUXll. DUK
SO KXCEM ACLD.

V

DAVE H
In Vinther V

Building Lii

ARTHUR MUELLER
Littlefield, Texas Phone 01

Representing
Southwestern Life Insurance Co.

Dallas, Texas

LIVESTOCK FARM
FURNITURE

AUCTION SALES

JOE WASSON
Auctioneer

B. W. LINDLEY
Clerk

Book your salo with us at Little-
field Furnituro Co., Phelps Ave-
nue, near tho depot.

Community Auction Sale
Every Saturday

At 2 P. M. on Vacant Lot
Jones Hardware

oNEW
Picture

MIRROR
MIRRORS

How Cardui Helps
Women To Build Up

Cardui stimulates the appetite and
Imnrovns dleestlon. helping women
to get more strengthfrom the food
they cat. As nourishment is impro-
ved, strength is built up, certain
functional pains go away and women
praise Cardui for helping them back
to good health . . . Mrs. C. E. Ratliff,
of Hinton, W. Vn., writes: "After
the birth of my last baby, I did not
seem to get my strength back. I
took Cardui again and was soon
sound and well. I have given it to
my daughters and recommend it
to other ladies." Thousands of wo

men testify Cnrdui benefited tncm.
If it does not benefit YOU, consult
a physician.

MONEY TO LOAN ON
FARMS AT

4 & 6
Why Pay More?

J. S. MILLIARD
Secretary-Treasur- er

Littlefield National Farm Loan
Association for Lamb, Hockley and

Cochran Counties
Offices Corner Location Yellow

House Land Co. Building.
Littlefield, Texas

MOST PARTICULAR

PEOPLE CHOOSE

LOTS CAFE

FOR BETTER FOOD

LON CAMPBELL, Prop.

Look At Your Hat,
Everyone Else Does!

LYNCH HAT WORKS
HOC Ave. "J" Between Broad-

way and Main
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Men's Hats Cleaned, Blocked,
Ladies' Hats Cletned

and

Auto A- -l Works
Littlefield

Rear Garland-White'- s, Highway
No. 7 Service Station

A COMPLETE AUTOMOBILE
SERVICE UNDER ONE ROOF!

Your Business Will Be
Appreciated

Fenders straightened and refin-ishe- d,

frames and axles straight-
ened, motor overhauling, wrecks
rebuilt, springs repaired, auto
glass installed, upnolstcry work,
expert body and fender painting.

WELDING AND RADIATOR
WORK A SPECIALTY

RAYMOND "Curley" SPRADLIN
Owner

TRAFFORD CURRY
Mechanic

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
Surgery and Consultation
DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

DR. M. C. OVERTON
Infants and Children

DR. J. P. LATTIMORE
General Medicine

DR. F. B. MALONE
Eyo, Ear, Nose and Throat

DR. J. H. STILES
Surgery

DR. H. C. MAXWELL
General Medicine

DR. ARTHUR JENKINS
Infants and Children

DR. O. R. HAND
Obstetrics

DR. J. P. MEDELMAN
and Laboratory

C. E. HUNT J. H. FELTON
Superintendent Business Mgr.

A chartered school of nursing is
conducted in concction with tho
sanitarium.

MANUFACTURERS
. . .

Framing Artist's Supplies

Welmaker Glass & Mirror Works
1009Arenue Q LUBBOCK, TEXAS Phone 1615

Pure Distilled Water for Drinking Purposes

W

1

I
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Ford ServiceMen

Use LabatoryTest
To DiagnoseTrouble

A veritable "clinic" on wheels
with a specialist in chnrge is at
work when a serviceman usesn Ford
lnborator test set on a "sick" au-

tomobile. The test set make the me-

chanic an expert diagnostician, able
to iolate ami prescribe for mechan-
ical or electrical defect. This equip-
ment is ued to disagnosecar trou-

bles in service department of most
Ford dealers.

The steps of the test are so ar-

ranged that none lias to be dupli-

cated. When a fault is discovered it
is corrected before the mechanicpro-

ceeds with the next step. Plug and
jumper wire are used to establish
any detired circuit nnd hoe ami spe-

cial nipples arc provided for test-

ing fuel pump, carburetor and com
pression. The sot tests everything
that can effect engine or electrical
system performance.

The battery is the first object of
investigation where a complete in-

spection is made. Strength of each
cell is recorded on a three-vo-lt me-

ter. The same meter is used to show
a defective ground strap or loose
ground connection.Leadsare connec-
ted at each side of the ground con-
nection and resistance set up by a
poor connection shunts the battery
current through the meter. Thus a
low reading means good conductiv-
ity and a high reading, poor connec-
tion.

Cable and cable connections from
battery to starter switch are check-
ed in the same way, by cutting in
the meter. After all starter
connections are checked, a test of
the starter motor is made to deter
mine its amperagedraw.

This tost will show low battery
voltage at the starter, poor brush
contact on the commutator of the
starter, a shorted armature, bent
shaft or tight bearings. The test is
made by connecting the
ammeter to the hot and cold sides
of the starter switch and noting
the readings while the engine is run
ning.

Road Bond--

( Continued from page one)

to be held at the City Hall in the
town of Sudan with J. M. Curruth
presiding judge.

Voting box Xo. 8, Amhenst to be
held at Amherst School house with
W. F. 'Rowland presiding judge.

Voting box No. 9, Fioldton to bo
held at Fieldton School house with
C. G. Hukel presiding judge.

Voting box Xo. 10, Sod House to
he held at Sod House Camp with P.
S. Dean as presiding judge.

Voting box Xo. 11, South Olton
to be held at H. H. Schivally's with
Garland Adams as presiding judge.

Voting box Xo. 12, Bainer to be
held at the York Store with Roy
Hutson presiding judge.

Voting box No. 18, Pep to bo
hold at M. J. Demel's residencewith
M. J. Demel presiding judge.

Voting box Xo. 14, Hart Camp to
b held at Hart Camp school house
with R. L. Moore presiding judge.

Voting box Xo. 15, Center to be
held at Community Church with J.
T. Dent as presiding judge.

Th securing of the $00,000 by a
bond issue is required by the WPA
before thy will advance the funds
with which to carry on a county-wid- e

roail building program. This
figure representsonly 15 per cent of
the total nmount proposed to be
expendedin Lamb County, the WPA
to supply the balance, 85 per cent,
or about $400,000. It hag been in-

vestigated and estimated that the
most the taxpayers will be taxed to
take care of this bond indebtedness
will be G cents per $100 valuation,
or about 75 conts on a labor of
land.

On the various road projects ap-
proved, the WPA has allotted to
Mh road project a certain amount
of money to be expendedand WPA
rules make it plain that such mon-- y

must be used on that certain
project, thus assuring each commu-
nity through which one of these road
projects pass, that tho allotted am-
ount will be spent on that particu-
lar road. Xcithor the County Com-
mission or any other official will
havo any authority to change such
ordors.

If the bond issue passes, it is
hopedto give employment to all who
have previously been on relief, since
all relief, has been cancelled

' with the exception of a few rare ca-

ses.
In the case the bond issue does

not pass, the $400,000 approved for
Lamb County will go to some other
County for Improvements, as these
are federal funds set nside and will
be spent regardless of whether or
not this County votes to supply the
other 15 per cent necessary.

According to Duane Orr, Archit-
ect on the WPA project In this Coun-t-y,

there will be work done in every
precinct In the county, provided tho
bond issue passes Saturday. Mr OrrMated the WPA Administrator as-
sured him at the outset that if anymoney were spent in the County,some work would h .i- - ,. A.'

Pecinct, so as to distribute these

Low Ratsof 75c
In TradeTerritory
Until January26

Subscriptions nnd renewals to
the Lamb County Leader, within
Littlofield and trade territory, arc
being accepted at the low rate
of 75 cents per year up until
January 2G, when same will he
increased. It will be to your ad-

vantage to renew now, and save
money. The lists will be revised
nftcr January 2G, and those
whose subscriptions ha'o expired,
will bo taken from same. The
management will appreciate your
renewal now. Special club rates
on all Daily papers and also spe-

cial club rates on magazines at
the Leader office.

federal funds fairly through the
County.

It has also been pointed out that
whether or not Lamb County votes
in favor of the bond issue, the Coun-
ty will have to pay their per capita
share of the Federal expenditure, ns
PWA funds have been set aside for
road projects, and if not spent in
Lamb County, will be transferredto
some other County.

The roads proposed to be improv
ed under theCounty-wid- e road build-
ing WPA project arc;

The building of a now road from
Littleficld cast through Spadeto Hale
County line to have 100 ft. right-a-wa-y.

Improving road from Littleficld
West to Bailey County lino -- 100
foot right-of-wa- y running through
Hula;

Improvement of road from Sudan
south to connect with the above
East and West road, through Beck's
Gin Community;

Improvements of road from Sudan
north to Highway 28 over the Sand
hills, giving Sudan a good road to
Olton;

Improvement of road from Am-
herst north to Earth, giving Amherst
a good road to Earth and to connect
with Highway Xo. 28;

Impro-cmen- t of road from Am-
herst east to the north nnd south
road, which would give Amherst nnd
section a good connection with Ol-

ton and Highway Xo. 28;
Improvement of road from th

McDonad-Herrin- g Gin east thiough
Fieldton, east tointersect the north
nnd south road,which goes from
Lamb-Hockle- y County line through
Spade, Hart's Camp, Olton, nnd to
to the Lamb-Castr-o County line;

Improvement of the Xorth an 1

South road from Lnmb-Hockb- y Co-

unty line through Littleficld to
Spring Lake.

Mrs. Coulson--

( Continued from page 1)

unty, Missouri, on January22, 180 1;
she married Robert H. Coulson in
Sharriton County, Mo., where they
lived for a number of years. In
100 they changedtheir place of re
sidence to Chattanooga, Oklahoma,
where they lived until coming to
Littleficld in 1929.

Mr. and Mm. Coulson were the
parents of five children, two of
whom, a bon and a daughter, died
in infancy.

She hud been a member of the
Church of Christ for many years,
joining at the age of twelve years.

Mrs. Coulson is survived by three
children, one daughter, Mrs. Biles,
and two sons, II. E. of Littleficld,
and W. M. of Skellytown; two sisters,
Mrs. A. W. Uuillod of Kansas City,
Mo., and Mrs. Ida Evans of Okla
homa City, Oklahoma, and three
grandchildren, J. It. Coulson of Ok
lahoma City; Carroll Coulson of
Skellytown and Itoberta Biles of
Littleficld.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Tax Ateor and Collector
ROY GILBERT

For Committioner, Precinct No. 4
J. T. BELLOMY

For JuMice of Peace,Precinct No, 4
J. B. S1KES

Too Late To Classify
FOR KENT 2 room furnished apart-me-nt

and bath. Mrs. Dave Chapman,
C20 W. 3rd St. 30-lt-- i)

For Bent to couple furnished
and garage, Central. Mrs.

G. W. Nichols, 617 E. 5th St. 30-- 1 tp

WANTED CUSTOMEFtS fnr Pn-i- nn

and Sun-Ra-y laying mash. Doggett
urain -- o. 301 ltc
FOR RENT Two room furnished
apartment. Apply Odessa's Beauty
Shoppe. 30-lt- c

FOR SALE Full blood brown leg-
horn roosters. Fat heifer and a "T"
model car. 2 miles north nn,l 1 i.o
miles east and quarter mile south

C. B. McCoy.

FOR SALE Teams, tools, cows
feed and rent vou mv U unrtinn
farm 8 miles, east of Lfd., R. J.
Hhoten. 39ltc.

C. of C. Meet--

THE COUNTY LEADER

(Continued from page 1)

decorated with varied colored lights,
hnd been taken down and laid away
until novl vonr. Ho nlsn rnliortod on

the giving away of the moneys Chri- -

stmas Eve.
j W. J. Aldridgo reported on the

Grecnville-Amarill- o football game,
which he attended in Dallas.

Mrs. J. M. Stokos, a guest at the
luncheon, complimented the city on
.the splendid way in which the city
hnd been cleanedup.

Mr, Boone stated that the city had
been askedto pass an ordinance ag-

ainst circulars being distributed In
tho downtown section, the complaint
being that it kept the business sec-

tion in nn unsightly condition. Tho
suggestion was that circulars might
bo distributed to the homes and put
in cars without them getting scat;
tcred about the main street; nnd
that the advertisers ho barred only
from handing them out on Phelps
Avenue.

A committee wns appointed, com-
posed of J. M. Stokes, W. J. Aldrid- -

ge and W. H. Madden, to call on

Ware'sWinter CLOSE-O-U

I

LAMB

ONE LOT BOYS'

Corduroy Pants
$1.00

Values to ?2.95! They must
go during this one day!

MEN'S HEAVY
Winter Shirts

$1.00
$1.50 value! Flannel shirts
in khaki colors and fancy
plaids and checks! Hurry!

i J
BOYS' WINTER WEIGHT

Unions
2 for $1.00

Both fleece and ribbed! V

truly great value that will
mean months of comfort for
tho boys.

"..SSBSSSSSSBri
MEN'S TOP SPEED

Work Shirts
2 for $1.00

Regular 70c value grey
only buy during our Dol-
lar Day Close-Ou- t and save!

MEN'S

DressShirts
$1.00 each

Xo-wi- lt collars fast col-o- rs

A won-
derful value for Dollar
Day!

HEAVY WEIGHT

Children'sUnions
2 for $1.00

Short Sleevesand legs A
very special value for our
Dollar Day Close-Ou- tt

New
Wash Frocks

Just arrived a big lot of
'Happy Homes' wash frocks!
Mako your selection early
Monday!

I 1

Men'i, Ladie and Children'
CanvasGloves
12 pair $1.00

Bluo striped canvassgloves
with knit wrist! Buy a doz-e-n

pair at this low price! i

Hip merchants and find out tholr
wishes In regard to this matter, nnd
report back at next Tuosdny's meet
ing.

C. 11. Hnrdstoy of the Texas Uti-

lities Branch, Plnlnview, was n guost
of Snm Batton, local Utilities Ma-

nager nt the luncheon meeting.

Thank You

(Continued from pago 1)

haired doll, with movable eyos and
limbs.

The doll, which wns dressed In

blue, was packed in a box, with a
second yellow dross, nnd prosonted
to Betty Joe with the best of
Christmas wishes from her teacher
and classmates.

Betty Joe was overjoyed on op-

ening the box Christmas morning
and exclaimed "Oh, Mama, Golden
Locks; well, Mama isn't it wonder-
ful to havo such a good teacher and
such good classmates?"

To her father she said; "Daddy,
I hope none of them ever happen
with such nn accident r.s I did. If
any of my classmates ever get
hurt, I sure will help them."

Betty Jo's fnthcr, on coming to

'w" -- "-

and

w

the Lender office Friday, stated Bet-

ty Jo would not give them any rest
until they, would bring her down
town so that she might requestuna
newspaper to thank Miss Teal, her
teacher, and also her classmatesfor
tho beautiful doll, which sue says
iho will always keep ns a remembcr-unc-p

of those who offered her such
outstanding kindness nnd sympathy
in her time of illness.

Hor parents, Mr. and Mrs. lxo
Chandler, nnd other members, of tho
family also requested the Lender to
thank Miss Teal nnd her pupils,
classmntesof Betty Jo nnd to statu
"riit words lust cannot expresstheir
appreciation for this kind act of
their's."

HUMBLE OIL CO.
TAKE

OF OIL LEASES

Morton, December 20. (Social)
Although no active lcnslng has

taken place for the past week, the
Humble Oil Company has received
over twenty-seve-n assignments from
Anguish & Lynch: and tho Mnennlln
Oil Company has taken several, tho
definite number not known. All this

For

Monday, January
Remember,JustOne
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ASSIGNMENT

Values To

$1 and $1.98

Coatings suitings
in fact, every piece of
woolensin our large stock
will be sold at this price
MONDAY! Make selec
tions oarly!

ONE LOT

Single Indian

, Size 64x78!

A regular $1.49 seller! Beautifully coloredand a wonderful close-ou- t valuo for Dollur

Ladies'

Every One In
Our Stock!"

Every and chll-dre-

sweater in tho
house goes at one-ha-lf

"?co, Regardlessof or-iginal figure! Tho great-
est money saving oppor-
tunity in month?!

Including Twin Sweater.a Jh

Littleficld, Lamb
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Unheard of Values One Day OnlJ

Day

All

W.

PRICE
SILK-S-

Mon'dnro"nntSVa"'0SfrO"189C t0 1$&
BLANKETS

$1.00

Children's

SWEATERS

ladles

W

One Lot Children's Hig- h-

SHOES
All Leather, Star Bran

$1,00p

tri . --- -. . . -- .!umes to si.oo the pair! Sixes 5 1

Buy star Brand quality at thu
Mondnvt I

PRICE

DEPARTMENT STOW
"MOST PEOPLE TRADE AT WARE'S"

Count,!

Church


